
Hard on His Brethren —The prize-fight be-
tween New York bruisers at Edge HUI, nearAbing-
ton Station, Montgomery county,.a few days ago,
took place upon the premises of George Hamel,
•formerly Democratic member of the Legislature.
Mr. Hamel, though a flicCiellanite, and of course
opposed to the policy of enlisting colored trrops,
did not want this disorderly meeting of Governor
Seymour’s “friends” upon hie property, and so ap-
plied to ColonelWagner, at Gamp William Penn,
for a body of men to disperse the assembly. This
would hate been a shame, as the roughs were all
MoOleUan men. They carefully tore down all the
bills which they found posted np announcing the
Weldon meeting, and other Union gatherings.

Sorghum in Pennsylvania.—ln Chester
county, the Republican says, not less than thirty
mills are now at work manufacturing sorghum
syrup. The price charged is twenty-five to thirty

.cents per gallon.
Of the sorghuoi ctcp In Bucks county, the Intelli-

cencer says : " The sorghum crop, through the mid-
dle and lower districts ofBucks county, is generally
well grown. end promises a largo yield of ayr“P-
rrom the quantity of groun.' plant*d it is probable
that the product will be sufficient tor ih© whole de-
mand for molasses In those flistriets. Owing to the
drv weather the crop Is not as torwardas in was last
cear, though sufficiently so to escape much injury
from frost. The seed is unusually heavy, and will
make a valuable amiitton to toestock of food.

How the ARMY Election Loojsed.—The Nor-
ristown Berahl says: Mr. Jamison, our commis-
sioner to the Army of the Potomac, soys that the
election In the army looked very much like those at
home. The men had the whole affair in their own
hands, the officers stunning quietly back, and ma-
king to iuterierence tr pammsiun whatever, Gen.
Hartranft cam© down from hU headquarters to the
Montgomery county polls, and deposited kia ballot.

the city

ftlurwET.
FUNERAL OF 3IAJOB GENERAL D. I>. I»IRNEY.

The funeral of this liistinguiihed officer will mere
from bis ‘Ktc resilience, No. 1920 Rtco 3treet, at 3

,p. di. .andproceed to Wof 'dlandsGeaietery_
hy the following route : Down Race to Eighteenth,
down Eighteenth to Arch, up Arch to Twenty-first,
down Twenty* fire* to Market, oat Marketto Thirty-
tinth, down Thirty-ninth to the cemetery.

The inhere! services win be conducted at the
house by the Rev. Henry A. Board man, D. D-, of
whose coEgregatlon the Geueral was a member.
After the services the procession will move Inthe
followingorder: #

Detachment of polio©, miOot direction of Chief
Samuel G A'utiJiles.

I. Fuper«l escort, consisting of one regiment ot
infantry, four pieces of artillery, and a squadronof
cavalry.
IL United States Marines.
111. Officiating clergyman and clergy of Phila-

delphia.
IV. Pail bearers.
V. Hearse, with eunrd detailed from First Troop

ofPhiladelphiaCity Cavalry (of whichthe General
Was a meniber)-

VI. Horse and body servant of the General.
Yl2. Family.
VIII. General’s personal staff, and Officers who

have served on his stall during the war.
LX. Relatives and friends.
X. Officers and soldiers of the.. 23d Regiment

Pennsylvania Volunteers (the regiment havingbeen
organized and commanded by General Blrney as
colonel.)

XI. Officers and soldiers who have served underGeneral Biiney’s command duringthe war.
XII. Officers of the navy.
XIII. Officers of the army.
XIV. Franklin Lodge, No. 134, A. Y. M. (of

which the General was a member), and other mem-
bers of the Masonic order.

XY» Bar of the City of Philadelphia.
XVI. Mayor and Members ofthe Selectand C/OQb

jnon Council?.
Union League and National Union Club.

XVIII. Citizens.
The members of the civic associations will form on

Twentieth street* anil, under directions of their re-
spective marshals. take their places inthe proces-
sion AS designated, after the funeral escort shall
have moved from thehouse.

MILITARY .NOTICJ3L
HEADQftAATkBS DMTSIOT UP PHILADELPHIA,

Philadelphia, Oct 20. 1804—The officers of the
Army and Navy and oi the Marine Corps, and offi-
cers of the Volunteer Service- are invited to attend
the funeral of the late Major General D. B. Biraey,
from his residence, No. 1920 Kace street, to move
io.moriow (Friday)i at-3 ©’©lock p. M.

By Older Of Major General Cadwalader.
War. WcMiohazi, Adjt.

GENERAL BIRNEY.
There are nowin the city numerous officers who

have served under tie lamented deceased in tho
various campaigns of the Army of the Potomac,
and they will undoubtedly lake part In the obse-
quies. Several officers from the front are also ex-pected. Among the pall-Defers will be Major
General John~A. Dix and Major General l>, B.
Sickles. Mirpr General Oadwalader will command
the funeral cortege. In addition to the Gray Ra»
serves and City Troop, Hastings’ Battery and the
troops at Camp Cadwalader will probably partici-
pate.

THE SOLDIERS’ TOTE.
The returns of the vote cast by the soldiers at the

late election are being received at the office ofthe
Prothonotary cfthe Coart of Common Pleas. The
packages are opened,and the returns are arranged
lor presentation to the Return Judges. The count
oi the votes this morning ahowa thefollowing result:
Total Union vote .1,113
Total Democratic vote 307

Union majority.
For ln Vho Fifth Strict, IMr. Tlia.yer

has received 136vote* and Rtfs 29 79*93, This, ofcourse, is sufficient to elect Mr. Thayer.
The result in the Third Senatorial district mav be

affected by the vote of the soldiers. Thus far Mr.
Sheppard has 217 votes, and Mr. Dona?an 79.

There are yet nearly one hundred packages ofre-
turns tO he opened and counted.

A TROPHY.
The black flag captured from TVloseby’s men, as

mentioned in. tUe telegraphic despatches* has been
brought to the city by X.ieau Wm. Iff. Runklo, of
the 3d. Pennsylvania Arttilery. The Has; lg »Mih of
coarse alpaca, and In thecentre has a large white
star. Upon the star is the word “ W'inehester.,,
Yesterday Lieut. Runkie presented the flag to
Mayor Henry, and it will be on public exhibition at
the Mayor’s office.

RECRUITING.
Yesterday warrants for tne payment of tlie city

bounty were issued to 56 men. Of these four were
-credited to the First ward, twenty.eight to the So-veuthj andtwenty-tour to the Nineteenth ward.

POLITICAL.
UNION MEETING IN THE NINTH"WARD.

A very large meeting ol the Union men of the
NiathwardwaPheldon Tuesday evening, SheriffThompson presiding, John I*. Hill, secretary, atwhich eloquent addresses .vere delivered oy Daniel
Steinmetz, James A. Freeman, and John Price
YV'etherill, Esqs., and others. A. resolution of
th&nhs to JohnPrice Wetherill, Esq., was adopted,Which Will hefound in our advertising columns,

PARADE OF THE INTINCIBLES.
The RepublicanInviccibies maueanucher of theirfine street parades, last evening, tlirougn some of

cur principal thoroughfares. The club will leave
this evening for We?t (Chester, to take pa-rt tu a
grand Lincoln and Johnson demonstration to be
held there to-night. The Invincibles have received
Invitations from different portions of this State,and
thQ adjoiningone?) mostof whichfcave beenaceepted.
Theyoung men compering mis club have entered
Intothe work with alacrity and spirit, and have de-
termined to leave nothing undone which can in the
least advance the cau e ot their great standardhearers—Abraham Lincoln and Andrew Johnson.

mSCELLANEOIJS.
ORPHANS OF SOLDIERS AND SAILORS.

A meeting of ladies was held yesterday afternoon
to adopt'me&sures to organize a Home for the or-
phans ofsfllltri- and of the navy and army
of the United States. Mrs. Rebecca Hammett wascalled to the chair and Mrs. M, N. Kelly was chosensecretary. After a general interchange of senti-
ment, it was agreed to have a festival lor the pur-
pose Oi raising the sum of $2,000, this amount being
absolutely necessary te organize a Home at once, oras speedily as possible, for one hundred and fifty
orphans. The festival will be given at Sansom-
street Hall on the evening of December the first,
the price of tickets being fixed at $2 each. The sa-,.
loons trill be handsomely and patriotically deco*
rated withAxnerican flags and <vher devices of flow-ers and evergreens. Music will be present ou theoccasion oi the great festival.

The meeting yesterday was preliminary. An-other iteeung will be held on next Thursday after-
noon to progresswith the arrangements. The ob-
ject is one that appeals to the heart of universal
charity, and a hope is entertained that at the next
meeting all ladies desiring to employ some of their
leisure time will attend the meeting, and assist in
making the undertaking a complete success.

THE POLICE.

ANSWER TO A CORRESPONDENT.
A man WllO Was trundling his wheelbarrow on apassenger railroad track yesterday was thrown•down, and his barrow overturned, by a horse and■wagon being driven on the track in the same wayhe was going. He desires to know who had theright to the track. In answer to this we may state'that an ordnance, passed by the city authorities,settles this question. The passenger cars have theright of way on all the roads. Allvehicles moving

on the track inthe same direction mint tarn off tolet the car pass. If moving In the opposite direc-
tion the vehicles must turn off to lot the car proeaed
on the route.

t 0 aII ofc ber vehicles, they have theright of way on the track, with the aoove ex-ception. A man pushinga wheelbarrow on a track
W2i ,"’r 2 car or tat B tho coastiiaonoes,but there !„ do law to make him get out of the way

tKrtSKJvW “r a”? °tte* kind of a vehicle.tJ?<?Ldb el ™ 6 Ike track In the same direction:if the man whowas knocked down yesterday, asabove EtatCtf , wrre to sue the aggressor i'or an as-
sault ana battery, the accused would be convicted,under the ruling of the judges ana the law of theCriminal Court.

In regard to the rights of pedestrians, the Su-preme Court ofHew Jersey decided that it is un-
lawfulfor a person to drive a horse In populated
thoroughfares *U<ih a thtfi Of Speed &8 tO 02X183 apedestrian to hasten his or her Bteps to avoid con-tact with the horse.
.

<f.Yr Eorres Pbbdent, who signs hie communication
—“t to enter suit against the Individual

the U
.POn h ‘m We often seens“?.„ scenes in many or onr streets. ItT*2! a Seek
vago ,llat a somewhat agedSack Th l iit-’n? i 1’ 8 on a railway.rracK. in.s iit.le wagon was loaded wic'n aoods-Ho was removing tneui te the residences ofenstom--ers. A man driving a horse and empty furnitureCM earner up behind him, ha.loolng to clear thetrack. The old man finding his wfibin ioooardvendeavored to get off the track, bat the furniturecarcamein contact with his push-cart, overturnedIt, spilled thecontents Into the Btroet, and knockedthe old man down. The driver oi the carkept -n'his career, and insultingly said to the prostrateman, “why don’t you keep offthe track I" xtiatime that an example should be madeot souie oi theusurpers ofthe right of travel on the pnoiic high-way. The subject Is commended to the a-.teutiouof the high constables, whose special duty it is toaee that the ordinances ol the city are properly en-

THE RECENT MUHREItorS ATT A Hi.
.

W hitney, -who was recently stabbad, andywen retied, who was shot, are not yet oat of
?» W(uinds. The first-named, In fact,.fiMn-neX^o.^e^ 10 recaver; he is in a very low con-
« ?nDrlv SeSr«
SSSS- in -CSW&a^'Mn?/justice may have been done to Mr Whime2m H?sfriends claim that lie went into PetiS io iook foran acquaintance, and with no intention to rreape fldifficulty. He Had driven with a friend to PointBreeze Park tbe same afternoon, ana liia mot Petted there, and had he wished a difficultywith him■would have sought It there, with a irieoo besideaim, rather than go to his own house alone jor thatpurpose. 'While there he was asked to take c. drinkby a friend, which he did. and after a mo meat’s con-versation left by the Sansom street Ho-turned up towards Eleventh street, wheo he wa,3

from behind, and stabbed ia theS^?L?«S n
i.
lie 2xOW a Phftol and discharged it atlbe report of the pistol drew friends

\ Jfir"ro°rn, who joined him !n asecond attack, throwing Mr. Whitney in the street,-when he was asain Blabbed while on the gr->uhd.

THE COUKTS.
United States Circuit Court indues

Crier and Cadwalader* "

IMPORTANT PATBUT CASE LNffaiSGaitKNT Offausthrdam’s patent PsoJKCTir.a.
Absterdam vs. Dickson & Zane.and Ohase. Sharp

& Thomson—*John Edgar Thomson special partner!
'This case was argued on Friday last, and adjourned
ontll yesterday for thofiling of defendant's answer.

The case was folly argued, and the following orderwas made awarding the Imunetton : “And now, to-wlt, this twentieth day of October, A., D. 18*4. thiscause came on to be heard, on motion for special In-junction, and the affidavits for complainants andothers, and the answer of- defendants having been
read and filed, and the cause having falfy ar-

by counsel W. D. Booth. George Harding, andJ. P. Montgomery, and by Georg© Northrop, Esq.,
for defendants,it is ordered that an Injunction beIssued restraining the defendants, until finalhear*ing or further order, frommaking, using,or vendingthe subject matter of the patentof John Abateddam of February 23d, A. D. 1864.

CITY COUNCILS.
Both branches of Councils met yesterday after*soon. ».

SELECT BRANCH.
The president of Select Council announced the

appointment ofUr. Uhleras chairman of the Com*
mictee on Water.

A NEW MEMBER.
Mr. King (0.) presented the credentials ofJoseph

Crocket, elected t.o represent the sixteenth ward iu
Select Council, to fill the uoexplred term of Mr.
Harris, resigned.

Mr.Crocket (O.) was sworn into office.
The petition of the Shiftier H*>se Company, to be

located as a steam tire hose company, was received
and referred to the Committee on Fire and Trusts,

THE LATE MAJOR GENERAL IUBNJST#
A message was received from the Mayor in refe-

rence to the death of Major General D. B Blrney
(similarto the messageread In Common Council).

Mr. Feskmak (Uo moved that the message bereferred to a special committee of taree irotn eaohChamber to report a. suitable resolution. Adopted
The chair appointed Messrs. Freeman. Rlohlel

aiid Brightly the committee on the part of SelectCouncil.
A communication was received from Charles H.Graves extending to Councils an invitation to at-

tend the funeral or Major General Blraey,
The invitation was accepted.

EXTENSION or THE WATER LINE.
A communication was received from the Master

Warden of theport of Philadelphia in reference tothe extension of the wharf Hoe along the entire
riverfront. At the last session of the Legislature
an act was paired directing the extension. The
sixth section requires the establishment of an arbi-
trary line atlow water mark. It provides whoshall
make the survey, but doe* not make any provision
for the payment of the expense. Iu exiling atten-
tion to this, the Master Warden urges tn© necessity
for the work, and he suggests the propriety Of TUHE»
beting the piers north and south of ffarket street,
so as to conform with our system of house number-
ing. Keferred to the Committeeon Port Wardens.

BOARD 0? HEALTH.
Dr. TJauift (u.) introduced an ordinance making

an additional appropriation of $3,200 to the Board
of Health, for tho removal of nuisances, and for
the payment ofsalaries and expenses of the,Small-pox Hospital* Referred to the Committee on
Health.

CITY PROPERTY.
Mr. Spertng (U.), chairman ofthe Committee onCity Property, reported an ordinance making an

appropriation of$2,000 to lay water pipe and pave
to front of the ParadeGround Agreed to.

Mr. Sp.ering, from the same committee, re-
ported the result of the sale on the 7th of Sep-
tember ofcertain lotß belonging to the city. The
amountrealized was $47,160.

An ordinance accompanied the report making an
appropriation of$807137 to pay the expenses incur-
red by the sale.

The ordinance directlngthe Ooiuralssintierof City
Property to advertise for proposals for the erection
ofanewgreen-house, was adopted.

RAILROADS.

Mr. zakb (u >, chairman of the Committee on
Railroads, to which had been referred the dispute
between the Second and Third-street Passenger
Railway Company and the Fairznount Passenger
Railway Company, reported that after consulta-
tion With the officers of these two companies in re-
ference to the USe by the latter company ofthat part
of the Second and Third-street railroad on Second
and Third streets, it. was agreed that the Fairmount
Passenger Railroad Company should pay to the
Second and Third-street Passenger Railway Com-
pany sfi.soo in fiash, and an annul rental of $6OO
lor the use of the road. There were also stipula-
tions inreference to the management of the road.
An ordinance embodying theagreement was report-
ed by the committee, and adopted by the Chamber.

SCHOOLS.

Mr.Kichis (U ), chairman of the Committee on
Schools, reported an ordinance making an appro-
priation of$1,608 to the Board of School Controllers.
The Items providefor aheater to the MonroeSchool
House; heater in the Grammar School iu the Fif-
teenth seotiOD j repairs to the school Id the Twenty-fifth section : repairs to school in Tenth street, near
Girard avenue; two heaters in the school Cherrystreet, above Sixteenth. The ordinanoe wasadopted.

ELECTION PRECINCTS.
Mr. Brightly (o.)> of th© Committee on Law,

reported that there was no authority to make the
change in the place of voting desired by the peti-
tioners in the election divisions of. the Seventh di-
vision of the First ward, Third division of the
Twenty»fifth ward,and the Eighth division of the
Fourteenth ward. The committee asked to be dis-
charged from thefurther consideration of the sub-
ject. Agreed to.

GUARDIANS OP THB POOR.
•ThO ordinance making an additional appropria-

tion to the Guardians of the Poor for the expenses
ol 1864 was taken up and adopted.

REVENUE AND TAXES.
Mr. King (O.) submitted the followingordinance,“to increase the revenue of the city of Phila-

delphia : ,T
_

Section 1. That from and after the first day of Janu-
ary, 1565, the charge for eater shall be increasedtwenty-five per cent, beyond that now charged, and theRegister is hereby directed to make out the bills for
water lents inaccordance herewith.kue SL That in pursuance to “A further supplementto an act to incorporate the ciiy of Phiiaderphia,” pass-
ed August 25, 1564, the following annual tax is assessedon personal estate in tfee city of Philadelphia: one per
cent, on theprincipal of all mortgages to be paid by tbe
mortgagee; one dollaron each horse or mule; ton per
CPU!..on the value of each pleasure carriage not used
forhire; cueper cent on the salaries and income of all
officers notFederal; one per cent, on all incomes not
derived from real estate in the said city, over and
above $300; and one millon each one-per- cent, of divi-dend declared by any bank, institution, or compaav in-corporated in pursuance to any law of this Ommon-
wealih.

Sec. 3. That the Commissioners shall have power toappoint a competent person, at an annual salary of$1,2C0, payable monthly, to assess all propertyherein authorized to be assessed for’taxation, and notassessed by the assessors iu their annual assessment,
and to add euch-personal property to tug duplicates fur
the Receiver of Taxes.

Referred to the Committeeon Finance.
Mr. Kino (6.) also submitted the following
£e#oJvcd% That the Mayo* be and is hereby autho-rized to appoint a cotunusrion of five citizens, whoseduty U fehall be to revise th<> tax-laws, sofar as they re-late to the city of Philadelphia, > nd that the said com-missioners bsd directed to 8x uponand report some uni-

form standard to ascertain the bonajiae value of all
property made taxable, so that >he samerelative valuelathe aggregate amount ofproperty may be obtained
in all the wards the ciiy> and that the said commis-
sioners T6puvt to Couucilt*at as «arly a day &t>

Referred, to the Committeeon Finance.
Adjourned.

BRANCH.
President Harpsk (U.) in the chair. •

HOBOES TO 6BBEBAL JUBISrBV.
The following message was received from the

Mayor:
To the President and Members of the Common. Council

Of Philadelphia:
(jßSTLemkn: Major General David Bell Birney,United StatesVolunteers, died on the nightofTues-

day last at hisresidence in this city.
Four weeks ago your Ohatttbd* adopted ft joint

resolution of welcome toGeneralBirney, tendering
tohim the Hall ofIndependence that he might re-
ceive the merited congratulations of his I'ellow-cilizens. '

The conspicuous and successful military career of
General Birney, since the beginning of the rebel-lion, has reflected honor upon the city of his adop-
tion. and it is proper that Philadelphia shouldevince a grateful appreciation of his eminent self-
devotion and patriotism, and should manifest a
sense ofthe public lots in the decease of this ablesoldier and honored citizen.

Respectfully,
Alexander Henry,

Mayor of Philadelphia.
Mr, SULOiSR (U.) offered the following:
Whereas, It baa pleaded Almighty God to remove by

death, from out midst, Major General David B. Birney,
at a time when the heart., of our citizen* were pulsa-tingforan opportunity to do hom-r to hU work, andWhen his many deeds ol valor had commended him toourhighest consideration and warmestsympathy .* when
with Hancock, and Meade, and Grant, and a Pm* liatof worthies, he had gained for himself undyinghonors,
ann ranked hurts* 1J a brave, good and courageous offi-cer; when,after slow advances. Hank movements dash-
ing charges, and severe pitchedbattles, the Army of theTotemac, under fearless and able generals, had driventhe Confederates within the rebel capital, and when
Richmond was almost within the grasp of the Unionforces; andWhereas, It isbut dne to the memory of the deceasedthat onr citizens should honor hiiu withapubiic burial;
therefore.

Mesojved. That the nui; of Independence Hall bs ten-
dared to the family of the late Major General David B.Birney for the purpose of a public fax eral.Resolved, Thatwe deeply deplore the loss of abravegeneral, a courageous soldier, a distinguished civilian.
His many deeds of valor, his many sacrifices, his bjldand fturlesfi example) vr-ll b* held in great esteem bj
US, his fellOlV'CHizsiif i and vbile weregrethi- depar-
ture from amorgst ujat ;i time when his courage, hisefficient services, hisbest energies, together with those
of his honored associates of the Anny of the Potomac,
were about to be crowded with success,and victory was
about to be proclaimfed in the occupation and possession
of the Confedeiate capital, yet we humbly submit tOthe decree of heaven in this sore and afflicting dispen-
sation.

Resolved, That we tender to the family of the de-
ceased our heartfelt condolence, andhereby testify to them onr warm appreciation of hisWMth gUd merit, his valor and courage, his many
sacrifices and services in defence of oar firesides and
homes, our flag, and our country.

That a committee of five members from
each branch of Councilsbeaptointed, together with thepresidents of each Chamber, and the flavor of thecity,
to make arrangements for a public funeral of the de-
ceased from Independence Hall, if agreeable to thewishes of his family, and that a copy of theße rsso-lnticnsba engrossed, and presented to his consort, toshow our appreciation of the distinguished courage.

aDd deyotioa that marked hi-r husband’s pro-
moiiciLfrom a lieulenauc colonel to a major general ofvolnnteerßin the United States army.

in© resolutions wore anaulmouely adopted, andMessrs. Sulger, Everman, Gratz, LoughUn, andWolbert were appointed the committee.The following Invitation was received and ac-cepted : -*

™ T „
Phil ATiBLrHU, Oct, 2MSSLTO Hon A. J. HUi'JltTt Pi’+dHlcnt of C'timmort tfrunoil:DkahSir: The officers aud member* of the CommonCouncil are respectfully invited to attend the funeral of

Major General D B. Birney, from his lata residence,
1920 Race street, on Fr.day. tbe 2lst inst ,at 2 o’clockP. AI. By l'oauofetof tfir* 'jtraily.

CHAS. n. GRATES,
Adji. General and A. D, C,

COMMUNICATIONS.
Mr. Stokri.rt (17.) presented a communicationfrom the SMffier Hose Company, asking to he locatedas a Bteara firfrenginecompany.Mr. S. Harris Coliiowbr (O.), member electfrom the Twenty-fifth ward, presented his creden-tials and was sworn into office.

GA6t
Mr. Oresswrli, (U.), from the Committee onGas, reported an ordinance to create a loan notexceeding $400,000, for the purpose of taking pos-

session of the Northern Liberties Gas Works? Re-ferred to CoKinittee on Finance.
BTKBHTB.

Mr. Evans (U.) offered an ordinance providing
for the paving of Hare street, in the Fifteenthw J*ef erre(l to the Committeeon Highways.Mr. Tatioe (U.) presetted an ordinance autho-rizi»K th© tra-nuraylng of Hampton and Alterstreets. Agreed to.The resignation ofAir. Briggs as a member of theHighway Committee was received and accepted.

GAS LOAN,

OaMfiwati (U-) ealled up an ordinance au-thorlzlug a loan of »l 000,000 for the extension oftheGas Works. The bill passedfinally.
SEWJSRS.

j\lr* SCXGKR (U.) called up an ordinance for tho
Construction ofa sewer on Greenstreet, from Twen-
ty-Second to Twenty-fourthstreets. The ordinancepassed.

Mr. Evans (U.) called up an ordinance for the
construction Of a sewer on Ualiowhill and Twonty-
second streets. Passed.

Mr. Bumm (U.) called up an ordinance for the
construction of asewer on Frankford road, in the
Eighteenth ward. Passed.

Mr. Taylor (U.). an ordinance providing for thegradlpir, oalvertimr, and of Broad street,
irom Germantown road to Fishery lane, at a case
Ft? 1 GXCSGfiing $25,C00. After considerable debate

Tw?a Ji*er,vas referrad t'J the Highway Committee,
irl; fI

OEKL.?Y (U.) called up an ordinance from
neiect council for tue laying of water-pipe onThompson street. Massed. K P 1

OP RaGIMUNTS.
off°rcd a resolution dis-charging the Committee on Reception of Regi-ments from further duties. Passed h

lalatlua tn theSecond and Third and Fairmount Passenger Hall-ways wftß passed. .
Also, a resolution from Selectupnncll callingforestimates for 1805. -

Several other WKs from Select Council were con-
curred in. Adjourned.

u. S. INTERNAL REVENUE*
TTIHTED STATES INTERNAL re-
™

VENUE—TBIRD COLLECTION DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA,comprising tbe Twelfth, Thirteenth.
Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth, and NineteenthW&ids of the Citj of Philadelphia. •

NOTICE ’
The annualassessment for 1864. for the above-namedDistrict, of persons liable to a tax on carriages, pleasure

yachts, billiard tables* and gold and sliver elate, andalso of persons required to tike out license, havingbeen completed. ■ *•

.. 4
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat the taxes aforesaid will be received daily, by theundersigned, between the hoursof 9A M. and3P M.(Sundays excepted), at hie Office, S. w, corner ofTHIRD and WILLOW Streets, on and after TUESDAY,

the 25th lust., and until andincluding BATURD AY. the
19th of November next ensuing.

PENALTIES.
All persons whofail to pav their annual taxes upon

carriages, pleasure yachts* billiard tables, and g:>ld andsilver plate, on or before the aforesaid 19th*d&y of No-
vemher, 1864. will inenr a penalty of tea per centumadditional of the amount thereof, and be liable to costa,ae provided for lu the 19th Section of the Excise Law of
July Ist, 1862.All persons whoin like manner shall fail to takeouttbfir Licenses, as required bylaw, onor beforethe 19th
day of November, 1864. will incur a penalty of ten per
centumadditional of the amount thereof, and be suo-
jfcct to a prosecutionfor three times the amount of Baid
tax, in accordance with the provisions of the 59th. Sta-tion of the law aforesaid.

Ail payments are required to be made iu Treasury
note*, issued underauthority of tbe United States, or in
ntt-s ofbanks organized under the act to provide ana
tional currency, bnovn as National Banks.

No forthpr notice will testvoo.
WILLIAM 1 wIINWRIOHT. CMWlog.

ocIS tr. 019 S. W cor THIRD and WILLOW Sts.
TtNITED foTATES INTERNAL REVE-
U NtIB SECOND COLLECTION DISTRICT OF

PENNSYLVANIA, comprising the First, Seventh,
Elshth, Ninth, Tenth, and Twenty-sixth Wards of the
ciiy ofPMladelplia.

H(mcE
The annual asseFsment for 1864forthe above-named

District of persons liable toa tax on carriage?, pleasure
yachts, billiard tables, and gold and silver plate, and
also of persons requited to take out LICENSE, having
l3en completed,wcg rfl HEEEBT GIVES
that the taxes* aforesaid will be received dally by the
undersigned, between the hours or 6 A. AI. and 3 F. M.
(Sundays excepted), at hie Office,B. W. corner of THIRD
and WALNUT streets, on and after SATURDAY, the
24th Inst., and until and including 3ATURDAY, the 2Sd
of October next ensuing

"PENALTIES.
au persons who fell to aay their annual taxes upon

carriages, pleasure yachts,billiard tables, and gold and
sliver plate on or before theaforesaid22H day of October.
1864, will incur a penalty of ten per centum additional
of the amount thereof, and be liable to costs, as pro-
vided for in the 19th section of the excise law of July
Ist, 1692.

All person* who in likemanner shall fall to take out
their LICENSES, as required by law, on or before thf
22d day of October, 1864, will incur a ueaaUs of ten per
centum additional of.the amount thereof, anabe subject
io a pro&SotfPP for three times the amount of said tax,
in accordance withtheprovisions of the 59th section of
the law aforesaid.

All pat meats are required to be made in Treasury
notes.iSßued underauthority of the United States, or in
notes of banks organized the act to provide a
national currency, known as National Banks.

No farther notice will be given.
JOHN H. DIEHL* Collector.

S. W.'corner dfTHIkD and WALNUT ttiwfo.

OSVRMC£.
TYELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY-L/ INSURANCE COMPANY
INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATORS OF PENN-

SYLVANIA, 1836.
OFFICES. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.

ON VESSELS,)
FEEIqOjt >To all parts of the world.

INLAND INSURANCE.
On Goodsby River. Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage,

to all partsof tbe Union.
FIRE INSURANCE.

On Merchandise generally;
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY. NOV. 1, 1862.
. $lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan $97,000 00

76,000 United Mates6percent. Loan, 6-208. 75.000 00
20,000 United States 6per cent Loan* 1861 22.000 00
60,000 United States 7 3-10 per cent. Trea*sury Notes - 63,250 00100,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

Loan 100,997 6064,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.
, Loan<iMtMffti«M«* 67.880 00123,000 PhiladelphiaCity* 6 per cent. Loan.. 127.626 0030,000 State of percent. Loan.. 15.000 0020,C00 Pennsylvaniaßailroad, Ist Mortgage

6 per cent. 80nd5...... - = 22,300 00
50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage

6 per cent. Bonds 63,250 00
15,{00 800 Share* Stock Germantown Gas

Company, principal and interest
guaranteed by the city of Phila-
delphia.... ..A. 15,000 006,000 100Shares Stock Rail-
road Company 7,225 006,QQO 100 SharesStock North Pennsylvania
Itpolroad OouapanV * .. . 2.600 0021,000 United States Certificates of In-debtedness 31,420 00123,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,amply
5ecured.......... * 123,700 00

$791 7M Par Cost, $768,737.12 Market Value* $794,200 50
Real E5tate............. 36.393 ss
Bills receivable for insurances made 107,047 61
Balance due at Agencies—premiums on Ma-rine Policies, accrued interest, and otherdebts due the Company....... 23,619 27Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance andother CoiQp».oiee ( $5,863, estimated value- - 8.806 00
Cash ondeposit with United StatesGovernment subject to ten days*

caO $BO,OOO 00Gash on deposit, in Banks 33,CSS 39Gash in drawer..... 200 00
118,739 10

11,089,425 33
DIRECTORS.

Robert Barton*Samuel E. Btokes,
J. F Penlaton,,
Henry Sloan,
William 0. Boulton,
EdwardDarlington,
H Jones Brooke,
JacobP. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Byre,
Spencer •
John B. Semple. Pittsbur*:,
A. fi. Berger.'Pittsburg.

Thomas C. Hand,
JohnC. Davis,
Edmund A. Bonder,
Tfa gophi] nsPaulding,
John a Penrose,
James Traqnair,
Ben>yC. Dallett, Jr.,
James G. Hand,
William C. Ludwig,
JosephR. Seal,
Dr. iL ML Boston,
George G. Lelper,
Hugh Craig,
Charles Kelly,

THOMAS
JOHNC.

HenryLylburn, Secretai
C. HAND, President.
.DAVIS, Vice President.
ry. -JaU

'THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-A pant
„

OF PHILADELPHIA.Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpetual.
OFFICE No 306 WALNUT STREET.

Insures against loss or damage "by fibs Houses.
Stores, and other Buildings, limited or perpetual; ana
on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.
CAPITAL, $300,000. ASSETS. 9387,211.66.

Invested in th* foil owing Securities, viz:
First Mortgage onCity Property .wellsecured $106,900 00
United Stales Government Loans.,,,, .. 119,W0 00PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loans 60 000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.93,000,000 Loan 12,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and se-

cond Mortgage Loans,,, 35,000 00Comden and Amboy Railroad Company's 9per cent. Loan... 5,000 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-

pany’s 6 per cent. Loan
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per

cent. Loans 4,550 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock.... 10,000 no
Mechanics1 Bank St6Sk . 4 ,(( 4*ooo 00County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock.... 1,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s frtock of

Philadelphia...... 2,500 00Loans on Collaterals, well secured..,. 2,250 00
Accrued Interest.... 5,982,00
Cash In hank and cnhand....i*m.»iiM».*»i O3

Worth at present marketvalue.
$387,211 86

399,664 86
DIRECTORS.

Robert Toland,
“William Stevenson,
Hampton L. Carson,
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown,
Thomas H. Moore,

Clem Tinsrley,
Wm. R Thompson,
Samuel Bispham,
Robert Steen,
'William Museer,
Charles Leland.
Bonj. W. Tingley*

CLI
THOMAS C. HILL, Secret;
Philadelphia, January 4

EM TISTQIiEY, President,
rarv.
U 1864,

TMSURANCE COMPANY OP THE
A STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA.-OFFICE NOB. *and5 EXCHANGE BUILDING*, north aide of walnut
Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadel-
phia.

INCORPORATED IN 1794—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL $200,000.

PROPERTIES OP THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1.1864, $1525.817 62.
*

MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE.

„
DIRECTORS.

Hsujt d. Sherrerd. Tobiaß Wagner»Charles Macalester, Thomas b. Watson,
William S. Smith* Henry G. Freeman,
William R White* CharlesS. Lewis*
GeorgeH. Stuart, George C. Car»on,
Samuel Grant* Jr.* Edward C. Knight,

John B, Austin.
HEMRT D. SHERRERD, President.

William Babfer, Secretary- no!8-tf
A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-A PANT.—Authorized Capital S4OO,OOO—CHARTER

PERPETUAL.
_

7
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
' This Company will insure against Loss or Damage by
Fir*, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

■ Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all partß of the Union.DIRECTORS.
William Esher, Davis Pearson*
D. Luther, Peter Seiger,
Lewis Acdenried, J. E Baum,John R. Blachiston, William F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHER, President.
WM. F. DJSAN, Vice President.

W. M. Smith, Secretary. apg-tf

PORMAIf V. HOLTYINSHEAU. WIL H. QEAVBB.TTOLLINSHEA.D & GRAVE#,
IHSPBAKCE AGENCY, No. 313 WAGND* St.,Philadelphia,agents for the
ALBANY CITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

je27-6m OF ALBANY, N. Y.
FORMAK P. WOLLIKSUBAD. WILLIAM H. OBAVBS.

HOLLINSHBAD & GRAYIB,
INSURANCE AGENCY,

. No. 313 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
_ _

AGENTS POR THENORWICH FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NORWICH, CONN.

CHARTERED 1803,
REFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA (by authority);

JohnOri«g, Esq. iMessrs.Tredick,Stokes&GoFalea, Wharton, & Co. Messrs Chas. Lennlg & Co.Messrs. Coffin & Altemus. I Messrs. W.H. Lamed A Co.
je27-6m

FORM AW F, HOLLWaaEAD. WM. H. G&AvSS.TIOLLINSBEAD & GRAVES’
_ INSURANCE AGENCY,

.

NO 315 S WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIAAxentsfor toe CROTON FIRE IN&DRAK CE COMPANY,of Nny York, isW-em
A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCEi^.TT <l9SIP

M
I,TA«i ,,S2.rI><’ra 'Uli ’6lO. CHARTER PBR-

PK]adelplia
° 310 WALIroT Street, above Third,

HavinealaVmpaiil'npC.uital Stools and Surplun in-nested insound &Uu &Y&ilat>le Securities, continues toInsure on Dwellings- Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their "Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted

DIRECTORS.
I James R. Campbell,Edmund a. Datilh,
I Charles W. FonUney*

Israel Morris.

TtottiftsR. Maria,
John Welsh,
Bamnel C. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewie,

THOM.
XfcßftßT c. L. Crawford,

&.S R. MARIS, Freslflenfc.Secretary. feSB-tf
TTIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENNSYLVANIA PIKE THSURAJfCE COM-lTY.lncorporated IS2S. CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 510 WALNUT Street* opposite Independence
feqnare.This Company, favorablyknown to the communityfor nearly forty years, continues to insure against Lossor Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Bulldinga,eitherpermanently or for alimited time. Also, on Fur-nitare. Stocks, Goods, or Merchandize generally, onlibsral terms. *

Their capital, tofi-eIW with a largo Surplus Fnnd.isinvested in the moat careful manner, which enablesthem to offer to the insured an undoubted security inthe case of loss.
. ‘ DIRECTORS.Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith, JrAlexander Benson, John Devereuy,' *

Isaac Hazlehnrst, Thomas Smith,
ThomasRobins, Henry Lewie,

J. Gillingham Fell.
. JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.William G. Secretary.

JE COMFAirr,
iTNtJT STREET,
>ELPH T A
.NJ> INSOEANCE.
'TORS

Francis N. Back, JoLnW. Everaiais.'CharlesRichardson, Robert B. Potter*Henry Lowls, JohnKessler, Jr.,g- w.DayJs, B- D Woodruff,g-S- Justice, Charles Stokes,George A. West, Joseph P Ellis.FRAKOIB W. BUCK* President, ,

mj t> CHAS. RICHARDSON, Tice President.W. I. Beanchard. Secretary. * jal4-tf

XTAME INStTRANCA Mo. 406 CHEB'
philad:

FIRE AMD IMLA!
DIKBC

A SAFE STEAM BOILER—THE
BfcMeiß. The attention of Uaaafactarersand others 1*sailed to the new Steam Generator, as combining es-sential advantages in absolute safety from destructiveexplosion, first coat ana durability, economy of fneLr%cility of cleaning andtransportation, &c &c., notx>o£‘flgged by any boiler now in use. These boUers cahbe
ieen in daily operation, driving the extensile works of
Messrs. Wm. sellers & Co., Sixteenth and Hamilton
Greets, atS. W. CatteU’sfactory, Sprucestreet. Schuyl-
rill, and at Garsod't Tremont Mill,.Frankford.

JOS. HABRISOff, Jr.,Washington Building.
»71 S«sth THIRD Stra&t, DUImU.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1864.
RAHROAB LHVE9.

iJHE PENNSYLVANIA™"''
CENTRAL RAILROAD

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG, 3SO MILES,WITHOUT CHANGE OF CAES.

THE SHORT HNE ROUTE TO ALL POINTS IN THE
GREAT WEST.

The Ticket Office of the PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALRAILROAD is now located at the New Passergnr Depotor the Company, THIRTIETH and MARKET Streets*Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROAD.
Philadelphia to Erie. 451 mies, without change of cars.The bLortest, Quickest, and Cheapest Route to theOil* REGIONS OF PENNSYLVANIA/

THE MAID TRAIN,
at S A M., for Dowaingtown, Laucaater, Columbia.Harrisburg, Pittsburg, and all intermediate p outs,ririjbes nose connection at Harrisburg. with>be trainsof the Northern Central Ruilway for Suab«ry, Wil-
Donispo»fc, Lockßaveu, Danville. Roper*..
Btacb Bavpn Shfckshlnny, Plymouth, K-ngitnti,Wyoming, Pittston. Scranton. Emiira, B’>tf*io, Ro-chester,, CanandH-igua Niagara FalU. [No cb-tture ofottweeo Philadelphia and Lock Haven 1 Wii.liHis Cumberland Valley Railroad for Carlisle, Ciara-
bfr«nurg, acd Hagerstown. At Oo ? umoiH with theYork aud WrighisvilleRailway for York, Hanover, andGettysburg.

THE FAST LINE
at 11.4.0 A. M., for Put«bnrg ind ih* West, .wakeseAt*
1 ect'on fit Lendisvillf with the Reading and ColumbiaBnilro.td foi Epbuita, Liti/, and Readlop, At Harris-burg with the Cumberland Valley «>nd Northern Oon-tiai Railways for Carlisle, ftMlersburg, Georgetown.
Setlnsgrove. Sunbury, &c. At Pittsburg with through
trains on all the diverging roads from thatpoint. North
to tL© Lakes. West to tne Miisiaiippl and the MissouriRivets, end South aid Southwest toall pointsaccessi-ble by Railroad

THE HARRTSBURG ACCOMMODATION,
at 230 P. 31.. rune via Columbia, where connection Ismade with the York and Wright**ville Ratiroad forYork, Hanover, and Gettysburg. This tram stop- atall intermediate points, and reaches Harrisburg at 7,45

THE ERIE EXPRESS,
at 8 P. M., runs through, without change of cars, forSu-bury. Northumberland, Milton Wat-M-ntown, Dewart, tfontgum«.ry, Mam-y, WillUmaport,
Rfnoyo. Driftwood, st. Mary’s, Warren, Corry WaUr-
lorfl, Brio, &c At Corry connection is made witn Oil
Cratk Railroad for TittmUlft and shaffer’e, aud W;ththe Atlantic and Gr*at Western lUtlroaa for Frtu- lin,M+adeville, and Jamestown. This train connects at
Harrisburg with the Baltimore Express for Pittsburgand ail western points

THE PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS,
at P- 31. , runs through, without change of cars,
to Fitt*burg, and .there connects with all diverging
roads north, south, and west Sleepingcam rnnthrongfi
with this train to Pittsburg. A through car ror Wil-
liamsport and intermediate point*- is attached to this
train, and reaches Williamsport at 7.55 A. M

The Philadelphia Expressleaves daily.
The Brie Express leaves daily, except Saturday
All other Trams leave dal’y. except Sunday

ON SUM HAS
the cars of the Slarket-fetreet Passenger. Railway will
leave Eighth i-treet at 7JSP. 31 , to c<»nu-jct with

Hi in r M. toCOsnecFwith ihsPM-]ad*iphifc at the Philadelphia Depot*
a DURING THE WEEK,

except Sunday, the cars of the Market'street Passenger
Railway will leave Front >treat every two minutes,
commencing one hour previous to the time of depart tu'e
Of each train, and the last car will leave tbirfcv mb utas
prior to the ftnrtiog time of each train from, tho Phila-
delphia Depot.

Forfurther information apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, corner of Thirtieth and Market sireets, Phiiadel
phia. JOHN F. VaNLEER, Jr., Ticket Agent.

MANN’S BAGGAGE EXPRESS
The Office Of filaun’s Baggage Express is located at

tbeS E corner of ELEVENTH and MaRKSfStreetsWhere all orders for the movement of Baggage witlre-
<eive prompt attention. An Aaentof thin reliable Ex-press Company will pas* through each train befo ereaching th-a depot, and take up checks and deliverbaggage to any part of the city. The travelling- publicaxeftMuvrd thfit if u Entirely

.
THE PiNNSYLVAMA RaIIKOAD COMPANYwill notamime any risk for Baggage, except for Wear-

ing Apparel, and limit their responsibility to One Hun-
dred Dollars in value All Baggage exceeding that
amount lu valuewill be at the nek of the owner, unless
tasea by special contract.

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-warded to and from nn point on the Hailroads of Ohio,

Kentucky, Indiana. Illinois Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-souri, by railroad uirt-ct, or to any port ontheuaviga-UtffivAK of the West* by steamer? fromPittsburg, orto all Lake pons by gtenmeTß from Erie.
The rates are at all limes as favorable us ate charged

by otherrailroad Cv-mpani#**
H H. HOUSTON,

General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.
HRNRY W. G 'VINNER.General Ticket Philadelphia.
ENOCH LBWIB, *

oc2l- tf General SuperintentLnt. Altoona. Pa.
10C A ARRANGEMENTS OF inn a

yohk lines. 1004.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S
LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TONEW YORK AND WaY PLACES.

FROM WAI.XUT STKEEI WtfAftP
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ

At 6 A. M , via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ac-commodation 25
At BA. M., via Cazadenand Jersey 91ty f Morning

goo
At ST. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, 24 ClassTicket 25At 12 M.» via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac*

commodacion 2 25At 2P. M., via Camdenand Amboy. C. and A. Es-frees 2 25IP-M., vU Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-
tion (Freight and Passenger).., l 75

At 6P. M., via Camden ana Amboy, Accommoda-tion (Freight and Passenger)—lst Class Ticket... 225
„ ,do. 2d Class Ticket... 100At"* P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-dation (Freight and Pa£senger)—lst Glass Ticket. 225

_ __
bo. do. 2d Class Ticket. 160

_

For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,Easton, Lambertvllle, Flemington, &c., at 330 P. M.For Lambertvllle, and intermediate stations, at 5 P. M.For Mount Holly, Ewansville, and Pemberton, at 6A. M. ,2and 5 P. JrFor Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
ForJpairoyra, Riverton, D4lanCo, BovoriV. Bnrilllf-ton, FJorenee, Bordentown, Ac., at 6 A M., 12 M?,1, 3. SO, 6, and 6P M. The 3.30 and 6P. 31. lines ran

direct through to Trenton.
.

For Palmyra, iiiyerton, Del&nco, Beverly, and Bur-lington, at 7 P. M
SteamboatTrenton, for Bristol, Burlington* Beverly.

Torruedale. and Tacony, at 9.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

• • AS FOLLOWS:At 4 A. .31. (Night), via' Kensington and New York,
Washington and New Tork Mail..- $2 25

At 11.16 A. M., Via Kensington and Jersey City,Express 3 MAt4.3OP. 31., via Kensington and Jersey City,Ex-
press goo

Af 6.45 P M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
Washington and New York Express 8 00Sunday Lines leave at 4A. M. and 6 46 P W.For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wllkeebarre,Montrose, Great Bend. Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Beth-lehem, Belvidere, Easton, Lambertvllle, Fiemiugton,

Ac., at 7.15 A. 31. This line connects with the trainleaving Easton for MauchChunk at 3.50 P. M.ForLambertvllle andintermediate stations, at fi P. M.
,

T°rßristol* Trenton* Ac,, at7.lsand 11.15A. M.,and
6P. M.

ForHolmeeburg, Tacony, Wisaonoming, Bridesbnrf,
and Frankford, at 9 A. M., 5, fi.45, andlfp. M.

M&.Yot New York and Way Lines leaving Sensing'
ton Depot* take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The care ran into tne

and onthe arrival of each train run from the
Aty pounds of Baggage only allowed, eachpassenger.

Passengers aTe prohibitedfrom taking anything as bag-
gage but their wealingapparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds tobe paid for oxtra.' The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound,and
Will not be liable Tor any amount beyond $lOO, except
by special contract.

Graham’s Baggage Expresswill call for and deliverbaggage at the Depots. Orders tobe left at No. 3 Wal-nut street. WILLIAM H. GATZMEE, Agent
Ang. B,IBM,

LINES _?lio„ M_AE^TORB: MB PHILADELPHIA,WILL LEAVE PROM THE POOT QF GOTJRTLAND STREET,At 12 M. and 4P. M., via Jersey City and G&mden.At 7 and 10 A. M., and 6P.M. , and 12(Night), via Jer-
ssj City aod Knnaiogton,
From the foot of Barclay street at $ A. if. and 2 P. M .

Via Amboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1, North, river, at 12M., 4, and BP. M.

(freightand passenger). Amboy and Caraden. ja4-tf

1864.
PHILADELPHIA AND EBIE BAIL

ROAD.—This great line traverses tlie Northern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofBrie,
on Lake Brie.

It haß been leased hy the PENNBYLNAN'A RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, and is operated by them,
Its entire length was onenad for paasengerand freight

business Ociober '7lll, 1261.
TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.Leave Westward.

Mail Train........ '. 8.00 A. M.Erie Exureee Train g 00 P, fif,
Elmira Express Train....' 10.45 p. M.

PaessDger cars run through, without. change both
wavebetween Philadelphiaand Brie.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williams-port andPhiladelphia,

For information leßpectingFassengexbusiness, apply
at the southeast comer of ELEVENTH and MARKETStreets, Philadelphia.

And for Freight business of the Company's Agents
S. B. KINGSTON. Jr., corner THIRTEENTH andMARKET Streets, Philadelphia. ****** ana
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. M. DRILL, Agent N-C. R. 8., Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON,
GeneralFreight Agent, Philadelphia.

H. W. GWINNBS,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia

..
„ „

JOSEPH D POTT6,mho-tr General Manager, Williamsport,

PHILADELPHIA,
AND BALTI-MORERAILROAD.

TIME TABLE.
Tr°a?^ia

vf^{ii^s'ar t̂O,,er ' 10rt ' 1SM>

sa?i4®*s?rB, jA°ndayB

Chester at 8.06,11.16 A. M* , 1.30, 2 80, 4, 6,30, and 11F. M.
Wilmington at 4.30, (Mondays excepted.) 80S 11 IS

A. M.,1.80, 2.30, 4, 6.30, 10.30, andliP. M ’

New Castleat 8.06 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Dover at 8.05 A. M. and 4P. M,
Milfordat 8.05 A M.Salisbury at 8.06 A. M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA LEAVEat 8.45, 9.40 A. M., (Express,) 1.10, 6. 25 aid
Wilmingtonat 1.48, 7.15, 9.15 A. M., 12.24, 1. 14*.3.30, 4.33. 6.30, and9.loP. M. ’

Salisbury at 11.46 A. M.Milford at 2 SOP. M.
Dover at 6.60 A. M. and 3.56P. M.
New Castle at 8.60 A. M. and 6 P M
Chester at 8.16, 9.65 A. M., !, 2.45, 4.10, 6, 7.20, and9.40Sr. In.

tjMmat
e
io

awipICS 0 or Salisbury and intermediate eta-

atl*io?B
M

ltim°'a *" Sov<sr Mi intesmsdlata
TRAINS FOR,BALTIMORE

lie&ve Chester at 840 A. M., 3. Off and 11. Off P. M
Wilzainffton atff.3s, 9.25 A. M., 3.40 and 11.40

attached will leara750 p i?°n lor Perryville and Intermediate places at

andlOSO K
llt.olßMa only a t 4.30 A. M.

a»
P'I“p P

JI
*delP?liato WllmiDatol1 «t4.3a A. M., W.SO

e 30pni^ 11'millgto“*° pllila4elPhlaat 1.48 A is. and
at 10 25 P- M - from Baltimore to Philadelphia.oc - 0 H, F. KENNEY, Sop't

HEW ARRANGEMENTOn and after MONDAY, October 10 ifl&t tvaina •—snleave from WALNUT-STREET PIEK as foiled WUI
CaPC Ma:r a““ all placM eooth of Millville at 9

For Millville,Bridgeton, Salem, andall intermediateplaces, south of Woodbury. at 9 A M. and SPM “lat9For Woodbnry, Gloncester, &c., 9 A. M.,12 M ,3AnaQr. M. ’* *

T , RETURNING.Leave Cape May at 10.30 a m,
Millville at 7 A. M. and 3 P. 3F,Bridgeton at 7.16 A. M. and 3.10 F M
Salem at 7A. M. and 3P. M. '

’

\rwibm-i at 7 and 8.47 A. M., and 2 and 4.40
J- VAN RENSSELAERPsii.apbi.pbia. October 10.1864.

s P l t oc£tf

THREE DOLLARS—GOOD FOR THREE DATSKBTS
On and after MONDAY, August l l& traL wm

leave foot of VINE Street, Philadelphia pvfbv
MORNING at8 o’clock, Snndays exceed tbF.X? v.l
Camden and Atlantic and Raritan
Railroads to Port Monmouth and by the commodioussteamer Jeeee Hoyt, to foot of Atlantic street, Brooklyn?Returning, leave Atlantic street wharfevery day, Sun-days excepted, at 11 A. M. J * u

Travellers to the city of New York are notified not toapply for passageby this line, the State of New Jersey
saving granted to the Camden and Amboy raanoniythe exclusive privilege of cany in* passengers and.reight between the citie* of Philadelphia and NewW. F. OKIPFfTTS, Jr.,
_iv.*o t. General Superintendent.

15f REMOV AI..—THEy* ll yfy PHILADELPHIA AH 5 ELMt-Ha K. H. LINE have removed their Ticket OfficefromSixth and Chestnut streets to 4t£s CHESTNUTStreet,underthe PhiladelphiaBank. **

The only directrou’e for the Oil Regions of Pennsyl-
vania, WILLIAMSPORT, ELMIHa, BUFFALO? SuslE“lra BHIDQE. LUSAKA FALLS, ana ftllplacMWesteru and Northwestern states, and tne ca-

Through First-class and Emigrant tickets.Passenger Trails leave depot of Philadelphia and?ATOnfr^aJ!r°Bfl* corner THIRTEENTH and CAL-“cw?Sund r̂ H
tetS* at BA‘ “*• M" da“F.

CHKSTHtJT'IitBet?™ 9’ 1011 apply at tha offiee ’ 495
N.'VAN HORST, Ticket Auettt.
JOSS S. lIILLSS. General Au'ent.veV lf thirteenth »ua callowhill st«.

x LEGAL.
ftAAAAA/‘i/WW.'\', /VJV,V'A-VWv\

F the district court for the
CITF AND COUNTY OF PHIL AD SOPHIA

FERRE& CO. va. p KELLY—June Term,lBB4. No 76.The undersigned, appointed by the Court to make dis-
tribution of the fund produced by the Sheriff's sale
underthe above writ- of all that certain lot or piece ofaround, with the stables and buildings thereon erected,
beginning on the north side of Filbert street, one hnndr'-d ttnd seventeen (117) feet westward from Eighth
street in the city of Philadelphia, thence exceeding
northward seventy-three feet ten and three-quarter
inches, thence eastward eighteen feet, thence north-
ward ninety- fonr feet one and a Quarter inch, theneewestward eighteen feet, thence southward eighteen
fret, tbence westward lorty-one feet, thence southwardone hundred andfift> feet to Filbert thence
eastward along the same forty-one feet to the place of
beginnii'P, will attend to the duties of hisappointment
Oh MONDAY, Ccober 24tb, A. D. 1864. at 4 o'clock
p. M , at- hU Office, No 1549 South. FIFTH Street*
Philadelphia, when and where all parties iuterastea
must make their claims, or they will be debarred from
coming in on said fund. D. P. BROWN, Jb ,

ocls-10t ■ Auditor.

rsr THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AKD.COCHTY_qr PHItADBOrBIA.

Estate of EDWARO WADE.
The Audi torappointed by- the Court to audit,settle,and

adjust the account of FREDERICK. WTLCOX,adminis-
trator of the ee-ate of Edward Wade, and to report dis-
tribution Of tb£ balftUCe in the hands of the accouutaut.Will meet tie parties interested for the purpose h of his
appointment on TU3BDAY, October 25th, 1864, at four
o’cJoch P M., at his office. No. 135 Souta FIFTH
Street, in the. cits of Phi-aeelnhia.

ori*2-wfrtnfit* R. SMITH KEDtiEY, Auditor.

QUARTSRM ASTER 1S OFFICE.
Philadelphia, October 2fl, 1854.

SEALED PROPOSALS will oe received at thin Office
Hi 111 12 O'clock Alrr MONDAY, October 24th, 1861. for
the immediate delivery at the United State* Scorekoilae.
HaNOYER-STREET WHARF, of the following

NAILS:
6,fCO pounds Cat Nails, 16d.
I.fCO •* •« 2Hd.600- “ f»d.
1.000 " " 40<L
8,000 “

” sa.800 “
•• 7d.

COO “ M 64.
800 “

«• 4d.
600 “ •* 34AU of tbe above- described Nails tobe of the best qual-

ityand subject to inspection
Bidders will state price, both in writing and figures*

andthe quantity of each si*e bid for.
Each hid mast be guaranteed by two responsible per-

sons, whose signatures roust be appended to the gu&r-
sntj , certified to as being good and sufficient secu-
ritee for the aID outt involved, by the United States Dis-
trict Judge* Attorney, or Collector, or Other oublie offi-
cer, otherwif-e the bid will not be considered.The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed toohigh, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will bereceived.

By order of Colonel H. Briggs, Chief Q. M
GEO. R OR WE,

Captain.And A. Q M.

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER. '
Chief Quartermaster's Office,Depot op Washington* 'Washington Oct. 17.1864.SEALED PBOr’OSALS will he received at this Officeuntil SATURDAY, October 2&. 1664, at 12o’clock fit.. for

delivery at this depot of Lumber of the following
amounts, hinds, and descriptions, viz:1,600,000 feet 4-4 or 1-inch White Pine common Call-ings.

60,000 feet 6*4 or TVhit oPlus common Cull-
- inge.

160,000feet 8-4 or 2 inch White Pine common Call-ings.
100,000feet 4-4 or 1-inch tongued and grooved Floor-ing.
25,066 feet 3x4 Hemlock Sdftnllfhg. 12 fast lorn?26,000 feet 3x4 Hemlock Scantling. 14 feet long*

200.000 feet 3x4 Hemlock Scantling, 16 feet long.
60 100feet 3x4 Hemlock Scantling- , 18 feet long.
25,000 feet 3x4 Bemlock Scantling, 20 feet long25,000 f«*t Bx 6 Hemlock Joist, 12feet long.
26)0( 0feet 8* 6 Hemlock Joist, 12feet long.
20,CK0 feet 3x6 Hemlock Joiei, 16 feet long.
25,000 feet 3x6 Hemlock Joist, 20 feet long.
25,000 feet 3x6 H* mlock Joist, 24 feet long.
25,000 feet 3x7 Hemlock Joist 14 feet loner.
25,t00 feet 3x7 Hemlock Joist, 16 teet long.
2ft,000 feet 3x7 Hemlock Joist, [8feet Ion?.fcet 3xB Hemiock Joist, 13 feet lonff,26,000 feet 3xB Hemlock Joist, 24 feet long.
20,000 fret 3x9 and 10 Hemlock Joist, 16 feet long.
25,000 fret 3x9 and 10 Hemlock Joist, 20 feet long.
60,00(-feet3x9audio Hemlock Joist, 2ifeetlong.

1)606,000 No. 3 IS-inch saved White Pine Shing'les
IiCCOi CU> best gnaiiiT sawed CtdarShingles.*SP,W 0 flattering iipth*.
Samples ol Shit>glee and Laths proposed for will be

reguirec-
Bids will Be received separately for each hind andquantity as above specified, or for the whole amount ad-vertised for,
aji of the above described to he good Boeyoha.ut9.ble

lumber, subiect t*> the inspection of an inspector ap-
pointed on the part of the Government.fill of the lumber contracted for t > be deli voted withinthirty (SO) days from date of contract.

PropomlG from disloyal, parties willnot be con-
sidered An cath of allegiance to the Unitedt3thtflfl"Qo-
-must accompany each proposition.

The ability of the bidder to flillhecontract, should itbe awarded him»mnßtbe guaranteed by two responsiblepen-oms. whose signatures ate to be appended to.theguarantee.
The full name and post-office address of each bidder

must be legibly written in the proposal.Bonds in a sum equal to halfof the amount of the con-
tract, sinned by tbe contractor and both of his guaran-
tors, will be required of the successful bidder upon
signing thecontract.

Tbe light to reject any or all bids that may be deemed
too highis reserved by the Depot QuartsriUftftor.

Proposals must be plainlyendorsed on the envelope,
‘ * Proposals forLumber, * ’ and addressed to the under-signed. D. H RUCKER,

.Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,
OCI9-101 Depot of Washington

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTER-
MASTER, MILITARY DISTRICT OF PHILADEL-PHIA, Tfo. 1103 GIRARD Street, October 28,1£64.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at this officeuntil noon of FRIDAY, 21st inst., for the immediatedelivery, ax CadwaladerBarracks, of—-
-6,c00 ft Hemlock Biards, Us in , 16ft,.goodquality.
3.500

,

44 2in.,16ft., “

2.0T0 * ** Scantling, 3x4,20ft., **

8,000 Shßved Pine Shingles, 20in., *'

1.500 ft White Pine Sid ing Boards, % in., ‘
‘

1 keg Wrought Hails. Bd., 44

2 h ege 4>s -inch Spikes, ‘ 4

To be approved, after delivery, by the U. S. Inspec-
tor

No proposals will be received except those properlyfilled in upon blanks furnished at fhi*office.The United States reserves the right toacc6pt partsof
bids,and to reject all bids deemed incompatible With its
interests. ALBERT 8. ASH MEAD,oc!9-3t . [Captain and A. Q. Iff.

J. VAOGHAK HBRBICK. WADIAKK. XSSROT,
JOHN B COFB.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
KJ FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA-
HESEICfi A SONS*

. t
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.

ManufactureHigh and Low Pressure Steam Engine*' for
land, river, and marine service.

Boilers. Gasometers, Tanka, Iron Boats, dw.; edit-ings ofall kinds, eitheriron orbrass.
lion-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Sail*road Stations, &c.
Retortsand Gas Machinery of the latest and most Im-proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, inch a*Sugar, Saw, and Grist IMills, Vacuum Pans, Opei

Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters,Pumping Engines, hs.
Sole agents for 2f.RiUieux’a PatentSugar-BoilingAp-

paratus, Neemyth’s Patent SteamHammer, and Aspin.*
wall St Wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar-DrainJns
Machine. ani2-tf
*&&&, rSHB STEAM ENGINE
vin IMVrakp boiler works.—reaite a levy

PRAUTICAL AHD THEORETICAL EM3IOEBS, MA-CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS! UniROUNDERS, hfwin, for many years been in sneoeMfnloperation,fend been exclusively engaged in buildingandrepairing Marine and River Engines, nigh and low pro«-
fcnrA. iron BoUoml Water Tanks, Propeilors, Ac,. {**,,respectfully offer their services to the public, asbeiiUfully prepared to contract for engines of all sizes, Ma-
rine, River, and Stationary; having sots of patterns oi
different sizes, are prepared to exeente orders with
quick despatch. Every description of pattern-making
made at the shortest notice. High and Low pressure,Pine, Tabular, and CylinderBoilers, of the beat Pe»a-
fijlvania charcoal iron, Forgings, of all sizes and kinds.
Iron and Brass Castings, of all descriptions; Roll-
Turning, Serew-Cutiing, and all other work connected
With the above business.

Drawing*and specifications for All work done at the
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs ofboats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, fall*, &c., &e., fo?
raising heavy or light weights.

_JACOB a NBAFISt
JOHN P. LBVT,

jeZL-M REACH and PALMER Streets.

TVTOBGAN, orb, & CO., STEAM EM.AV-L OINB BUILDERS. Iron Founders, and General
Machinists aud Boiler Makers, No. 1919 CALLOW'BILL Street. Philadelphia. feao-w

OTEAM heaters for factories,O MILLS, &c.. heated with exhaust or direct steam ialso. Coils for Heaters. Condensers, Evaporators, Sts.
M fORKMAB, BortVSIXTH at

■’’TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
A Office of the Comptroller of the Currency,

Washington. September 27, ISS4.
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented to the

undersigned, it 1180 been made to appear that the
EIGHTH NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA, in
the City of Philadelphia, in the County of Philadel-
phia, state of Pennsylvania, has been duly or-
ganized under and according to the requirements of
the Act of Congress, entitled 44 An Act to oro-
Vide a national currency, secured bypledgeof Unit*
ed States bonds, and toprovide for the circulation and
redemption thereof,” approved June 3d, 18S4, and has
complied with all the provisions of said Act required to
be complied with before commencing the baslness of
hanking undersaid Act r .

~
_Now, therefore, I, HUGH McCULLOCH. Com©*

trailer or the Currency, do hereby, certify that the
Eighth National Bank of Philadelphia, intbs City-of
Philadelphia. Inthe Countyof Philadelphia,and btate
of Pennsylvania,is authorized tooommeucetne business
of Bankingunder tbe Act aforesaid. . »

,
_

In testimony wliflNWf witU6Bß IPY
t

hft
.

ad
oSoothistwenty.MSYOßth ‘S^cdLloCH,

$
seal J Comptroller of the Currency,

c > °c6 Wit

f UCKNOW SAUCE.—TBIS CELS-
U •"•atods.tic.oii

au-20-tf toy Sonth WATER Street.

BUFFALO ROBES! BUFFALOQBrgbes h—loo bales just arrived frost Indian
Very low price.

eaW-lm* MATTSON: *93 MARKET Btrepl .

PABO AND FANCY -TOB PRINTING,
atRIEGWALTUt BROWM’Bt 111 B. FOURTH 8$»

TT|R. KINKELIN HAS RESUMED HIS
home practice at hi» residence, northwest come*ofTHTRT) and UNTOS fitwflt*. From Bto.9 ie7.sn»

COPARTNERSHIPS.

DISSOLUTION.—THE COPARTNER-J-' SHIP heretofore existing under the firm of
SAMUEL N. DAVIES A SON

isthiß day dissolved. The business will be settled bithe undersigned, at No. 225 DOCK Street.CHARLES E. DAVIES, Surviving Partner,
Philadelphia, Sept. 30, 1864.
COPARTNERSHIP.—The undersigned have this day

formed a copartnership under tb«* firm of
DAVIES BBOTHERS,

for the transaction of a general
Banking and brokerage business,

at No. 225 DOCK Street.
CHARLES E. DAVIES,

~ PETER A DAVIES.
Philadelphia, October 1,1864.

U. 8. Certificates of Jndebtedneßß, Quartermasters 1vouchers and Checks, and Government Securities gene-
rally, boughtand sold.

Business Paper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated.
Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Commission,
ocvim

COAJ&*

E SCHREINER, HEW COAL DE-
* POT. NOBLE Street above Ninth street.

Constantly onhand huperior qualities of Lehigh andSchuylkill Coal, Selected expressly forfamily purposes.
81 the lowest market prices, wharf Twenty-third
street, below Arch street. Office 119 South FOURTH
Street. oc2o-3m

fIOAL , —PRICKS REDUCED !—AT
KNOWLES 7 FAMILY COAT. DE?OT, NINTH and

WILLOW Streets. Best Nut $9, and Stove $lO. Also
Lehigh Coal from choice prints. ocls-6t

T ARGE NUT *s9, STOVE $10.50. —A
superior lot of SCHUYLKILL COAL, at the above

rates, at ROMMEL’S Coal Wharf, DELAWARE Ave-
nue, below Laurel street. oc!o*l2t*
GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL.

EQUAL IFNOT SUPERIOR TO LSBIGH —A trial
will secure your custom. Egg and Stove sires, $ll.OO pelton; Large Nut, $lO.OO, Office. 131 South FOURTH Bt.,
below Chestnut. Depot. 1419 CALLOWHILL St.*
above Broad. rsel4-fcnJ ELLIS BRANSON

COAL. SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
(MEADOW, and Bpring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

best Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
pressly for Family use. Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTH
and WILLOW Sts. Office. No. 113 South SECOND Bt.ap6-tf J. WALTON A CO.

1,000,000 building lum-
CAROLINA FLOORING.

30,000 FEET 5-4 YELLOW-PENE FLOORING.
CEDAR SHINGLE?—CEDAR.LOCUST POSTS—LOCUST POSTS.LONG HEMLOCK JOIST. CEDAR POSTS.

SPRUCE SILLS. ?0 FEET LONG.
THREE-INCH SEASONED PLANK.

WILLIAMS & STOKES,
ocl6-32t* TWENT7-FIRST and RACE Streets.

HTHE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING RE-
MOVED his REAL ESTATE OFFICE to No. 53TENTH Street, cornerof Arch, has there reopened Ms

REGISTER, in which tbe pnblfc may enter their
PROPERTIES FOR SALE,

And is prepared to collect INTERESTS, Ground andHouse BENTSi ia eve*y part or the city.
Ocl7-2m* WILLIaM G. BEDFORD.

PHARLBS MIDDLETON.
V/ ~

IRON MERCHANT.
SECOND AND WILLOW STREETS,

„
FHILADBLPHIA,

Reran Iron »ur«ha«ed and for sale wft-ftw*

“PHILADELPHIA LOCAL EXPRESS-k. COMPANY.—Daily Express to Germantown,
Chestnut Hill. Atlantic City, Absecom. Egg Harbor,
and Bammanton, N. J.

BAQOAQE COHYEYBB TO AI.Ii THE KAU.KOADLINKS. ncA-lm

PURB PALM OIL SOAP.—THIS SOAPJ- is made of pure, fresh Palm Oil, and l» entirely a
vegetable soap: more suitable for Toilet use than thosemadefrom animal fats. In boxes or one dozenfor $2 per box. Manufacturedby

GEO. M. ELKINTON & SON,
No. 110 HABGARETTA Street, between Front and

Second, abo'wc Oallo-wMIV feit-Sw

CABINET FURNITURE,
MOORE & CAMPION,

J461 South SECOND Street,
are prepared to followthe decline in the market in the
price of their furniture. Purchasers will please call
and examine our stock. oes-6m

DHASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.f-> M. J. METCALF St SON,
10l UNION STREET, BOSTON, MASS.,

The only manufacturers in the United States of Brae*
Alphabets and Figures, to any great extent or Jp any
Variety. 50ld atwholesala attte Vcvth PrideS.
Also, the beet of INDELIBLE STENCIL INK, very
cheap. Stencil Dies and all kinds of Stencil Stock. In-
aulrlea or orders promptly attended to. iy22-Sin

I RAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE.U VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA DKAIHrirß-iTJ
tires, from 2 to lfi-luch diameter, with all kinds of
branches, bends, and traps, for sale in any quantity.

2 inchbore per yard S6e.
3 *« <■ ••

«• 4*fc.
1 .» «* a i« 6fl«.
6 ” ” ” •* 700.
6 «• 44 44 85c.

TERRA COTTA CHIMNEY TOPS, _

For Cottages, Villas, or City Honses, Patent Wlnd-
fuard Tope, tor curingsmoky chimneys, from 2 to 8feet
“*ll, OKKAMEKTAt GARDBH TABBB.
Fountains, Pedestals, and Statuary Marblo Busts

and ?,,6|^EA COTTA WOEEB.
1010 CHESTEtTT Stl-oat.

ClM.DDirlf «• A. HASSIBO9.

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY
ENGINES bailt to order, combining the latest im-

provements. All orders filled rrith despatch,proven! u WHITAKER, LEES, & JONES,
RnsmcnrH and MacliiDistSi Gb.stcr, Delaware Co., Pa.

ocl7- mtrfdt*

7 F. FRTJEAUFF, ATTORNEY ANDkl ■ Counsellor at Law, Hollidayeburg, Blair Co., Pa.
Collections promptly attended to In Hlalr, Hunting- j

doe. and Cambria counties, Refers to R CLARKSON 1
& CO. , No. 1913 Third Street; F. it staß». Prcaidont
Enterprise Insurance Co.: CHAMBERS & REGISTER, .
WashingtonLife Insurance Co ; WETHERILL & 880., iSecond Street; T. A. BIDDLE h CO., Bankers. Phila-
delphia. oclO-lxn* i
TTENRY HUDDY,
JIJL Distiller and Wholesale Dealer in

PURE OLD BOURBON,
MONONGAHELA, IIVE, AND WHEAT

WHISKIES.
145 NORTH BECON D STREET.

Below Race. Pliila
HENRY BUDDY, Cocl9-3m] ISAAU J. EVANS.

nUARTERMABTER GENERAL’SW orpicß. i-iest divisionWashingtonOitt, October 1,1804.

HOUSES! HOUSES!! HOUSES!!!
Hnifiei suitable for.Gavalry and Artillery asrrice -will ‘DopurSied at GIBSBGHO DEPOT, 111 Oitttt mariflfc*

till HOVbMBER I, 1864.
Horses will be delivered to Captain I». Lowry Moore,

A. Q. M., and be subjected to tne usual Oovornnient in- tspection before belnsr accepted.
Price of Cavalry Howes, #176each,
race ofArtUlery Horse.?* #lBO earth
Payment will bo midi lor r jix 16) ana more. IJAMES A. BKIN, j

. t
Colonel Firot Division. Iquartermaster General’* osc*. i

dfi PUBLIC SALE OF REAL E- MSkJSIATaTE —Will be sold ai publicsale,on the pre-
YJAx?>n^t?TVT°l, To^to,,er uexi, the homestead farm ofJONATHAN ELY, deceased, situated in SaLEBURYTownship. Bucks county. Fa.* containing 117 acre" offirst quality Umtstone land , in a high s ate of cultiva-

tion, with sufficient wood land, 2)ime quarries,and 7 lime
kilns, where a large bueindse has recently been done,
&n apple _ox chard in good bearing, and abundance ofother fruit trees. The buildings consist of a largetwo-
etory sh oe house* hath room, supplied with so/* waterfrom a hydraulic ram; all lately fitted|up; large stonebarn, and hay houses, carriage and wagon house, iceand smoke house; infact, every necessary building on
a farm —a comfortable tenant house This property isabout three miles from either Centre Bridge or Lam-bertviDe Station, on the Belvidere and Delaware Rail-
road. Two separate Chestnut wood lota of2 and 6 acres,two miles from the farm, wilt be sold the following
day, the 28th, on the premises. Albo a house aadlotofH acre, adjoining, will be sold same time as the farm.
Bnt seldom more valuable propertycomes into the mar
ket. Conditions at sale, which will be accommoda-
ting Sale at 1 o’clock P. M.

JOHN BLACKFAN,
Executor of J. Ely, Deceased.September 27.1864. oc7-fmw9t

M PUBLIC SALE OP VALUABLE JBk
HEAD ESTATE,—By order of the Orphans’»E

Court of the county of Bucks, will he sola at public
pale, on THURSDAY, October 27tb, 1864, at 1-o'clockP. M. that well-known FARM late of SamuelSwift,
deceased. aituateinßen«alem town6liip, Bucks county,
near the Prm byterian Church, five miles fr«*m Bristol,
four miles from bcench station, on the Philadelphia
aiid Bidfttfll Railroad; and 1M from HnlmeyiUe:
containing about 83 acres of Inna, 10 of which-*«■©good woodland, and about 12 acres of meadow land.The Mansion is of stone, having four rooms and a large
hall on the first floor, five rooms and an antry on the
second floor, and four in theattic The is in
complete order and handsomely surrounded with or-
namental, Shade, and fruit trees A Frame Barn, with
stone Stabling, frame Tenant House, Wagon-lionse,
Milk-house, and other out-buildings.

The situation renders this an attractive property forthe retired citizenor an active farmer.

6j
ferni6 accommodating, and made known on day of

wishing to vs ew the property can call on E.G- HARRISON, HT7LMEVILLF*. For further informa-
tion, apply to HENRY SWi*T, at tie Baltimore aud
Philadelphia, Steamboat Office, No. 34 South DELA-WARE ATfiHUfii HENRY SWIFF.

E G. HARRISON,
Administrators,

Jb?se G. "Webster, Auctioneer. oc2o-4t*
jSgjt CHESTER COUNTY—FOB

JBsASALE—IO9 acres, »3 woodland, 2 miles aettll-
west of Wet-t Chester, on a good mad; dwelling 26x40,
with kitchen and milk-house, neat lawn enclosed withSicket fence, abundance of fruit, fine barn, ca-nage-

ouee, granary, ice-house, and all npcessary buildings
complete, &i din good rrpair. Dwelling and bam sup-
plied with waterirom alouataio, Fr.'cem’ufera-e.

.TAS. R. CTiJd&ftNS,
No. 504 WALNfT V Street.N. B. —Si-nd for catalogue Delaware and Chestercounty farms, containing prices. oc2o Ht

M ORPHANS’ COURT SAL'S OF
REAL ESTATE OP HENRI K. B. OGLE, deoaadd,

situate inManayuuk,in the I‘weuty-first Ward of Phila-
delphia- to be held on WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9,1864, at 2 o clock P. 24. * on the premises, by M, PE 3TJ3K,
Auctioneer.

No. 1. Let S. E. corner Grape and Cresson streets,
84 feet on Greatson street Abd 1.2 feet Q inches OH Gf&pQ
street. [Being No. 0 on li hographic plan of real es-tate of H. K. B. Ogle, deceased

No. 2. Lot on north side of 20 feet street, laid out at a
distance of 165 feet 2 inches from Green House lane*containing on the said 20 feet street 54 feet, and in depth
76 feet 10 inches. [No son said plan. ]

No 3. LotN. W. comer Jackson and Lea streets, 21feetl# inches front on Jackson street, by 100 feet deep.
[No. 10 on taid plan ]

No. 4. N. E side of Jackson street, 63 feet inches
from N« W. corner of Jackson and Lea streets, 21 feet1)3 Inches front on Jackson street by 100 feet deep.
[No. 13 on said plan. 3No. 6. Lot and buildings N. W. corner Washington
street and Philadelphia aud Norristown Railroad, ICO
feet on Washington street and 110 feet 0 inches on saidrailroad. [No. J 4 on said plan ]

No. 6. Frame blacksmith shop and lot N. W. cornerMain and Barrack streets, 51 feet OnBarrack. g;reet by
119 feet on Main, street.

No. 7. Lot N. E. side Washingtonstreet, 175feet S.E.from land formerly of Geo. Shields, deceased, 50 feet onWashington street by 169 feet 8 inches deep on N. W.line,and 149feat 2 inches on S. £. line. [No. 16 on said
plan 1

No 8. Lot adjoining No. 7on the northwest, 175 feeton Washington street, and in depth oaN.W. line 224
feet 5 inches, and on 8. £. lino 169 feet S inches. CNo. 17
on said plan. 3

No. 9. Lot & W. side Sraick street, adjoining land
formerly of Geo Shields, dec’d, 12!)feet front on Smiok
street, and in depth on N. W. liny 182 ffiGl 3inch.ofl, ftUll
onS.E line ISI feet [No IS Oil said plan J

No. 10. LotN. W. side Penn street, 37. feet N ofPhi-
ladelphia and Norristown Railroad, 60 feet on Pena
street by 100 feet deep. [No. 19 on Bald plan. ]

No, 11. Lot N. E. side of Washington street, ill feet
n inches north of JoffflMon street, 60 feet on Washing-
ton street, and In depth on N. W. line 149 feat 2 inches,
and on 5. B. line liiS feet 7 inches. [No. 20 on saidplan.]

No. 12. Lot S E. side of Fountain street, ICOfeet from
S. W. corner of Fountain and Washington streets, 173
feet9inche« on Fountain street, and 60 feet on Phila-
delphia and Norristown Rwilroad. [No. 21 OH said
plan.]

No 13. Two two-and-n-half-atory stone messuages
and lot N. W. corner of Washington and Fonntain
utreetn, containing 1 acre and 59 perches. [No, 22 on
said plan - ] , . • , , xNo w Four two-story JoosMnages and J rerunning
from Washington to fctntefc street, on Wa.shicttou
street 234 fe*l<s inches, containingabouttwoacres. [No.
23 on said plan. 1

No. 15. Lot adjoining land late of Geo. Shields, de-
ceased. 641 feet on Fountain street, containing 5 acres
nadfiS nerebas.

No. 16. Lot adjoining ground of S, F, Ange, contain-
ing 7 acres and 32 perches.

No 17. Lot southeast side of Fountain Btreet, adjoin-
ing ground late of George Shields, deceased, contain-
ing 1 acre, 3 roods, ana 10 perches. [No. 27 on said
plan. 3

No. 18. Lot on Fountain Btreet, adjoining groundfor-
merly of George Shields, deceased, containing 1 acre, 3
roods, aud 15 perches. Subject toground rent of $6par
annum.

No. 19. Lot south side of Mavgaret street, 200 feet
front, cbrnfei' of Juuiikt and Cedar streets, 100 feet on
Margaret street

No- 20. Lot smith eide of Fountain street, 393 feet 10
inches on *aid Fountain street, containing 1 acre aud 118
perches .' .

~Kv order of the Court.* V WILLIAM C. STEVENSON, Clerk O. C.
j towers OGLE, Guardian.

Fcr particulars, see catalogues and lithographic

to J. TOWERS OGLE, Guardian,
• Manaynnk;

Or to CHAS. THOMSON JONBB, Adm’r.
ot'l7-mwffit 131: South FIFTH St., Phila.

WATERPOWER TO RENT. APPLY
* T to DAVID CHILLAB. Newark. Del- acl-Sm

riABD.—BELCBER& CO
, PROPRIE-

tore of
_

CENTRAL BATING HOUSE,
No. 431 CHESTNUT Street,

Opposite General Post Office, Philadelphia, Pa.,tender, by mediumof the public press, to their many
patrons and frieuds. their warmest thanks for theliberal «ncouragement most generously bestowed,
and promise to add still farther improvements ana
attractions, and use every endeavor to merit the support
and patronage of the business men and general pablio
of Philadelphiaand vicinity. ocl7-Sm

XJENBERVO FOR THE TEETH AND
GUM3. —For strengthening the gums, fcr pre-

serving the teeth from decay, and for keeping them
beautifully clean and the breath sweet, this la be-

to the best preparation that science and expe-
rience has everproduced. Prepared only by

8. T. BEALE, M. D., Dentist,
1113 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,Pa,

seU-Sm For sale by the principal drngciaii- 91 per jar.

THEVNIYERSAL CLOTHES-WRING--L BR. With Cog Wheels, which ULVAI Wm«, lfibOA
and clothing, should be inuse in every household. 11
is simple, durable, and strong; the only reliable
Clothes-Wringermanufactured, and also a most excel*
tent Washer. Thesaving ineloihina altyns will soon
pay its cost* The large eizee, to run by steam or hand,
are used with great profit by factories, dye houseii
refineries, and laundries. E. L. BUkNHAH,

Manufacturer’s Agent,
ttK-im HT aratb SlXTfl BimW

RALtoB.JOHN B. MYERS & no* EEKS> *«■ '«* »nd »:,* MAHkp^lrcTlO>,'
LARGT? POSITIVE Cire

*’

aio'»H“M *>.««*

sk£tt 7f>iiSSt®*v, *“S“t!o,“- 'hirt» 7lniT°‘BBirifc', pattnt threads, Pf-wifiirii «„»,* r^vrtt,J 1
>*»»,*«.. and a Monk or Hood" oirHallt a 1 rT ' anuj?' fc iiibr catalogue, on four mnntha’ «««?»*“”*• tfi i"!’ *«

(Friday) Horningtit 10o'cl. ck.
C™“ c ° ,Jl ™'<C'ih >«li* Ui,|LARGE SALE OF hosiery’ orovi".

7
Oe. M*. aUOo'K *'

thread, fpool cution, travelline bairn h M
On lour months’ credit. 8 toajfe ' tilery,

POEmVB B*M5 OF OARPETrNf,
October 22. at j>rc ci«;] yMo Vlack l “9j°' *’

and rsg cari*tir,Rs, which may ba “If »

tbe moinißg of sale- Q x
- - y

PBEEMPTOET SALE or PHSNCnGftBUAK, AND BRITm Dfy .-.V!,.
„ . , OK MOWO*T MOifiiVr' i|J< , £*>OctoW 24. at 10 o’clock, will 1>“ .„Vy“', 1

OB totiv iflODthn’ credit, about— **7 nbia.
~»«« packages A«» **»i.Oal'rajich, iiidla, and f fc

r^ifac
;

Br U*-T£* choice 4,outpi: ayvicaes in eilk, wonted °f 4*i«otr ;>n fabrics. t,wu

* i;,.,
lt'*tj

* B-—Sample* «jt* th? « HTn- x ’«aB>i.WH°» WH}>- *N*if *f ,n ,
tesd!B -

e> wh9B willfi-'-' juo

_ L£KGE SALE OF FkEsoh rtiOllOE —lnclu Ifd in ocr sa'a of A>on HOBDAT MOBBING, Octii,,. o,„\" itiV'p *drtss sTw??de',ir»''l ': •rticiw'/vj" l »• hi3fcREMS biblin—,n Marts, fuiiil r!,i 1
d ’»i fia .,OHlthS G()UD."b—ld cJiiir. « ' ofi -itr M

reps, cashmere*. poolr^T'l Ila
riJA WL?i—A full assortment „v* - ir,

’>

jg**”’* '» odiea > cb “iu<f =>“<l «tib«
GLOVES-Men 7 * wrmtn’s kid -it -mere, and Miibet «L>Ves and Acm !; T*- Vr* -t bMMiOIDEhIES, Ad.-SaJn iuA b ,&c .

iDffJtirgKj, baodj-, taix-.s, w ils, c "is.;. ,BOKBrt MIBBfJSS-A fin ”

plain, and liuwi konnatand hiarVii'-. 1‘t - ,,f
and fancs velvet and ailk trimSini nbl T"»«rAf?-Aifii), black eraiwn, tarjtfcnf, tnSX' 4' c 'tifp, hoop skirt*, ltuen baDdkMw’niir. M l' mu „

LARGE bALE OP I*A Elis MRPi’.-..'ivV >»r.; s t ‘ ‘K
«HaWLB, SO>BFb\ BAL«\MuiL 5>2U SBi«SeiUd/d ’H oQf,'ai» of MOaN day, Octohi H K

will he found a large and desJrabi-, h? r ***. Wafollowing fabrtce, of the imp -nation of Mi 1111"1 m u’A Co , of Naw Tout. v\s ' onor«^f J,. if Hli 'Paris flualUy mooKseUn ctalaiue«, « n ,bl ,»dctB. hi*;li colors, uark, mode, and \>u,£ h '*uuFine woven striped ditto, lullk 'All-wool, r'avis wiake c]anp‘&id<t s t*u
Double width black, plain

~ .Quality, " Mfis

Choicecolored reps and hair liaes.Rich Pans primed merino©*, choirncolors. * vf.jice p.u:«,rni ia .
Also, a complete sine of P-.ris miMir»r,sorted high colors, darken whi-es

1 Hr^w^ 0’* 4 * >■)».from tine to exrra flae ermios
w ' l ' ts ' and („».!*■

PARIS BKOCHS SCARFS.' BALMopjr
and very desirable lin».ikAn*rf^? lplain clack, Thibet, and merino rh»wi J w,,jl l*iruionjr, -with wool fringes, V|' ure Hicinalitiee aphtha finest iiaportvi '*' l

ut
, 1 gloves,, gauntlets, shirts a.Aleo, included in eale of Monrtu?fi £f Garnishing *>»»■W*?* 14, gsnti ft*je buck, beaver cloth vf'^nttArTetck lit?'‘Vee-

large PEREM PTORTg SALE
&

OE boot,, sH , ia
w Octol«r 2«h?S 10o^?ot?w"V»-,v ~

,wi.hout reserve, on four months* credit 0
packages boots, shoAs, brogana balmorau' >al
army goods, travelling begs, ic°?VfißiiDtiftirtnroi cihbritciflg a fresh Vnd
fifStSSl 1 6 OPm Sfu« uiSSS;
LA”J.RGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRTttcu »•»GEniiAN, akb domestic BHroo.fnP oo 'We will hold a lane gale of Por'ian ~2Dry Hoods by catalogue, on a credit of f,*n,and part for cash, loi Mr m, otilh

. „OB THURSDAY MOHKIXgOctober27,embracingaboutl.OOOpaikei. ,staple and fancy article-,in wooUoe, ~-or- ?Mn,t, l" ls *'

«?'*»»#« WH9B9i tO irbicli we Invite the au’dealers, ’*»" )f
N. B.—Samples of the same-will ,animation, yith catalogue*. earlv o„ ♦£“*!?>nf*‘eale. wltendeaJers w.U find it to tbair litS'K

tpUKNESS, BRINLBT &CO
~~

*- So. 615 CHESTNUT and 618 JAtifE ,- ;tsw
SALE THIS MORNING. FRIT!AT itn., ~ .A CARD —The attention .if the tr:,’d'e i>: ~onr sale THIS (Fridar) WO RXI o„ ■'o cioca, oil four months' cruiiti -T Vi 1aetonment for present sales.

' v,nl ' i.-.iuali
NOTICE TO JOBBERS AND RETAiIF^In sale tMs morning

heavy gray twilled ilannels.
heavy printed flannel*, cloaking* aaiail-wool long sfcawD, carriage rag* ‘

’

grce deThinef*, tdlkand tabby
mcr.'noAS Coburgs, Shepherd's p!a .(V
black and whitecheeks, reps, »Uk ’ ,

sc. *’

Also, linen damasks, llcsn napkin?
6-4 to 16-4 Marseilles quilts.

.irthcl;Cloth nild buck gloves,PAHlfc AND SAAONT SvvESS GOODS •
„

. TRADE. ‘-...in
on pieces Fans choice colored: eps.
10pieces Paris printed inerinoes.60 pieces 6 4 Saxony popeliue a sole00 pieces RUparqnaUij all wool plaid*sale opBritish, french. andGOODS. iJ

a rt, a .THTSMoBi ING.°S-l 2i?K AJ 10 bv catalogue, on f.mr a. ,jiiucredit, 600lot*, of fancy and stapledry gjidi
vKW»a Sft^l&1<V n *B early on m->rniuifSAXONY DRESS GOODS, PLAIDS, ASP SSiP/i

_ . THIS DAY.
3-4 fancy Saxony woven dress goods,
6 4fancy wool do.
fi-4 high-colored all-wool plaids.
Large *izo fancy skirts.BLACK, AMD COLORED ALPACAS, COB7RII
M .

PLAID MOHAIRS, &c.Car-res fineklack alpacas, sad pttHO hl^»hftiiy
Cases fineblack and colored coburgs.
Cases fancy black and white plaids.
Ca>es black and Magenta, baratheas.

BLACK AND WBJra SHEPHERD'S PLAiDSaM
„ lf

FRENCH MEKINOES3 eagfsblack and white Soephord’s plaidt.lease 7 4 fine French merfnnes.
, FLANNELS AND CLOAKINGS.f> hales twilled wool flanr els.2 casesprinted do. do.

3 cases 6-4 fancy wool cicatriceTOILET AND MABSKILLFS QUILTS FOP. C!ft
TRADEA foil assortment of 8 4 to 14-4 ex. quality Loaija

white Marseilles and To'let. quilts.
WHITE GOODS OF SUPERIOR KaKE.Ah invoice or jaconet, cambric, iflJ aw

check muslins
ENGLISH CARRIAGE RUrtS.2Cohigh cost carriage ruga

_ PLAID WOOL LONG SHATVL3.
,

ALL WOOL.Sioex. heavy high-colored plaid voiA'.^a?ICO 6S. heavy very fine square ao.
CLOAKS aND SACGUES.An invoice of beaver and cloth cloaks, tac-rae#. ittl

mantes.
„

FRENCH CLOTH AND BUCK GLOV£S.
Ex. fine French cloth gloves
Ex. fine Fre-Dcn buck Blovea and gauctUu.Alyo. pifliu and embroidered iioea evahrlcbicl'ur-chief?, linen table cloths and. napkin*, r.usa

cloakings, ribbons, &c.

M. THOMAS & SONS,
Nos. 139 aad 141 South FOURTH Street.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTiTi.
At the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 11o

of each Proporty Issued
on the Saturday previous 10 each eale 1,000 c'-.ta:
pamphlet form, giving full descriptions.

FURNITURE BALE j-at the AacHoa Stored
Tfi u ESDAY.

, Particnlar attention given to sake av FiiTSMt*
tidences, tic.

Sale No. 1634 De Lancy Place.
ELEGANT PURNIfUKE, GRAND PlAffO, 7W3 Cl-

TAINF, FINE CARPETS,
THIS MORNING.

21st lust, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1834 De L?.i»cr Fw
the elegant forniture, grand action piaoo uc:*:n,
by Gblckering, French chandeliers, gret-o si’tk, taitr.*os
and Inaiaailk cunaiua, fino pln&h Bros-ekcu>i».
ornament*, English mangle, kitchen fuoimns J-'i-

Way be examined the day previous to gate.

SALE OF A VALU4BLB LAW LIBKARY.
A t

THfB AFTERNOON,
Oct 21st, at the auction store, the valuable lev .jan*

ry efthe l&teTbon.iis Dunlap. Esq.; which
xnmber of Pennss lvaoia and other reports,

LARGE SALE EXTRA VALUABLE REAI, KsTj
AND STOCKS, 25tn of October.RESIDENCES RITTENHOUSB SQUaRK. V, il>-\

AKD LOCDST BTHKBTB.—Onr Bale ff,will include the splendid marble- M t.u-
Hirert, and handsome residence, Locust ttnet. »■■
poßite Rittenhonee Square. , -

HANDSOME RESIDENCE, Green str?«, ■’*front. , •,

LARGE LOTP, Tw«BMeth. Twenty-iVmrt-
Twenty-fifth wards. Also, Kv.-> *q\\M*-* n

;i.
nearFairmount, and39Hcr*iH Ricbia<md «rr> 7nt
ver Delaware. Lot 180 by 300 feet, Tii:r;r-'ir
street

COAL LANDS. Schnylkill county. A. U-'bv-—'-'-**eKflte. Orpbam ’ Con»t sale. , ,v 3.
,

VALUABLE MARKET.STREET? RTORJ-, P'llv:bu»inesB properties, hantlsuine and ]d«iti ane..
first-class iarm and country sent*, %
dence, Ac. ; a large portion peremptory.* 4 !!***, "Mj
dor of Orphaue’ Court, exteax*'*’*-, and oth-r*-
handbills and lithographic plans. , , .t \

AUo, valuable bank and other stocks,- i»r ■} •
exeentorb, &c. Catalogues on baturdny.

PEREMPTORY SALE ON THE PKKVIBKS.
MONDAY MORNING. :Um « »-nof;r,

Broad street, handuomo residence Hn.i
Foil particnlarb ready ?n baodbiitß r' I;l

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIOM'fiSS'
s*© MARKET *nd D»3 COMMEK-l! MrrsW.

POSITIVE SALE OF 1.000 CASS) BOOTS A>‘®
SHOES.

ON MONDAY MORNING. . tfJ
October 24, cowriienclng at 30 o’clock »r,Ci"^[ lUu*

will fell by catalogue, for cash, about 1,000
boot k, ehoes. brogao#, balmorals, gaiteil4 . HUI ,
good«, of fresh desirable stock, to which w-i i aV,‘
early attention of hayere,

■RY THOMAS3 BIPOH & SOY A’JC-
J-' TIONEERS, No. 1110 CHESTNUT -Sirs*’!.

SALE OF FURNITURE THIS lUY. „CARD.—Oar f*ale, thirt morsing. at th«
No iuoChfl«tnutBiraeti uonmuiicingatWo
prises avery large assortment of ni*,,.w
I'urniture, iocJadlog BriiMeels, ingrain, ami *•

: t3i.
riupefe; mlwore, parlor suitoa of rich hrnMtmH-
her KOitea of walnut, dining-room fur: iiu'';-'jj
glass, and plated ware; 6nta.no fnrtes, lire:'- 1
damask corlainw, rpring and bah' ntair
hfdfi, bedding, ±e. Also, severul line • j;*
rifle*4 , revolver*, Ac. -

RY HENRY P. WORBERT,
H ADCTIOKBKK.
Ho. 80» MAHEfiT Street. Sontli Sido, asev.Sfr■ -

DBT 000138, TRIMMINGS. w<!j
DItAWRRS. HOSIK-tY. kKIKTS. St.

THIS MOKNIXU. , o JJ'
October2l, atlOo’clook, will be s«old drf.-‘i

metitiegood*. trimming*. wool shirts. draw*"* ‘
glnves. nkirtg. ihawls, ftm. lifttßi (‘‘■ui*.

Boy. 16 or IS, wanted at tlie auction -Offa—

DANCOABT & WABNOCK, '
A TIOHEERS. 340 MARKET Street. ..

i.ARfIB special positive fur.H '?£
TOWN FANCY KNIT AND HPME'.Y ■ ' ‘. a,J

By catalogue, on FRIDAY, Oct «’'• “"“‘lliV?
JO o’clock precisely, and Apprising a K'V*l -. •
ment of now and choice styles woolen tc-souc ‘
genta’, and children's wear; «(;'. ns jB ' »S« DO2. FANOY KNIT (»>ODv

Included in sale THIS MORNISU w;» [; ti:
ahont 700 doz. fancy knit hoods, Sontstfs
Fcarfet coats, nabias. sleeve o, So. ,*c., */ r i:t'line of entirely new styles in choice color'* l '
pluses’, and children’s wear.

„„HOSIERY HOODS
Also, MO dor.. ladlee1

, gents’. anil dll ■’j,,.urcf-'
liobo and half hose; gents' nndet'hillr l9

Imck gloves, Ac.door SKIRTS AND COllsErs. tlrl ..a.
Aleo. an invoice ladies’ and misses ti<

chanical wbalebone corsets, Ate. ,rMu' V : 1'
BKHIK OP HOSIERt AND T!H»?f'hn-Lfry

Also, tills morning, Ibfl rtccKnf »T'™ inintc'trimmings store, comprising the nmat as

LAROE POSITIVE SALE OK HOC ’.ffmpßt
AND IMPORTED lIKI' <3O PS, 11’-‘A
MILLINERY HOODS, &f> ,

fry o*''
OH-WSPSESDa* HERgg.

Occ, seth. commencing at 10 o <lo, l‘Ka , 1. 0 f
pitting a large and general rsBoi\i»#°;. uV

to which the attention of buyoi °

B SCOTT, JR„ AUCTIONKBP: -

* 6S*ft CHESTNUT and 019 SAKS**
SALE OP 150 SUPKHIO3 OIL

OK WEDNESDAY AND THDttbDA« »H | Hjj
istb sad SOth insl.. at halt past .o JW»-wi

at cur K%U«ryi 522 fctlOTai uu!i.it' l-H,Vr* 5
oil paintings, comprisiog ljjd»iaiw> (BBl i a"Srli! *

river scenery, from some of thevJ-liolenu. 1
artists, among whom flreO. W. Alc i' s !■■

Paul Ritter, Dyke, ami others, beside
master,. all richly mounted in gold-lea, i gj,,

pvs “5< .«

TxSSsgltSisi
A SI ooasictin* rijftMiM.jflii*'

]*T«r aad othft* ij nAUIB. > O-I£,t .id
breastpmß, shoes.drefesfep, dress patterns, pistO '

ROlM}f ou d‘‘,i r-
NOTICE. --Allpemmi *ty&B will

TOC pvfcf tl win b«sold^n
tlie tame, oilier

cc2MCt* tf.W.wr. SIXIH nna^Ali

iSORTH PEKNSYL-VANIA RAILROAD —For
BETH LUL dOYLESTO WN. MaUCHC HUNK.EASTON WILLIAMSPORT, Ac.

fall arrangement.
Paeeengpr Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,

abov* Thompson street, daily (Sundaysexcepted), as
follows;
„At 7. A) A. M (Express) for Bethlehem, AlleutoTru.Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, WUliamspott, Wilkes-
bavre, &o.

At 3 '5 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, dee.At 5.15 P. a. for Bethlehem, Allentown, MauchChunk.
ForDoylestownatB.3s A. M..2.30P. M. and4.l5P.M.
For Fort Washington at 10.15 A. M. and UP. 3L
For Laundale at 6 16 P. 4f.White carsof the Second and Third-streets Line City

Patißenger Railway run directly to the new Depot,
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M., 12.15 M., and 5.45
P. M.

Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M., 3 P. M.» and 5.30P. 31.
Leave Lausdale at 6.10 A. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 10.50A. M. and IP. M.

. , ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehemat 9 A. M.Philadelphiafor Doylestown at3F M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.20 A. M.Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4P. M.
ielS ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

fZEmeK WEST CHESTERIfIHKAi-laW"Tl,|Wr‘‘I.ANDl .AND PHILADELPHIA RAIL*
KOAD. via MEDIA.

CHANGE OP HOUES.
On and ytber MONDAY. Oct 10. 1864, the trains W\Uleave Philadelphia. from Depot corner of THIRTY-

FIRST and VAKKET Streets <We*fc Philadelphia).*U8.16 and UA. M., and at 2, 4.16. and 6.30 P. Rf !Usavft
West Chjater at 6. 35, 8.15, and 10. SO A. M., and 1.30 and

On Sundays leave Philadelphia at 8 30 A. M., and 3
P. M. Leave Wpst Chester1 at 8A M. and 4 P M.Trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.16 A. fif. and 4.15 P.and W*?Bt Chester at 8 lfiA. M. and 4.30 ?, tf>t con-nect with trains > n the Baltimore Central Railroad forOxford and intermediate points.

oc7 HENRY WOOD, Superintendent.

RARITAN ANDfEtaaeyiW'T'nTy* PBti*WAKB BAT BAILROAD
"~'io Lung Branch, Atlon, Manchester, River,
Barnegat, Red Banff, &o.
_ f*n *i‘d aft-.r MONDAY. August Ist, Trainswill leaveCAMDEN, for LONG BRANCH, at BA. M- Returning
will lrav* Long Branchat 12 45 P. M.

THROUGH IN FOUR HOURS DIRECT BY RAIL.A Freight Train, with passenger car attached . willwurt for Stations on the main line, daily, from CAM-DEN (Sundays excepted), atd SO A, M.Stages connect at Woodmaußie and Manchester forBarnegat and Tom's River.St»gA6 will also connect at Farmingdale, for PointPlearant, Squau Village. Blue Ball, and Our HouseTavern.
_

Forfurther information apply to Company’s Agent,
L. B. COLE, at Cooper’s Point, Camden.

WM. F. GRIFFITHS, Jr.,
General Kimprintesilent.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

fete THIS ADAMS EX-press compast. offlc» :moChESTNm Street, forwards Parcels. Packages, Mer-
Hbhl. N4a« anil SnuiA. aDi.— a.— u« *— ■

Vuw.ft.Miwv, vwftftw .«»«-,
_«.r 05 La own

lines or m connection with other Express Companies,
to all the principal Towns and Cities In the United
States. E. 8. SANDFORD,

fWU General Superintendent-

EDUCATIONAL.
"PARKESBUBG INSTITUTE—3E-

I*ECT frCBOOL for You ug Ladies —Two hoars'
ride frem FbiJfi<Hpbia classical, Scientific, aa<J
Gymnastic Deparimentß, > ddres* thn rnnciDa.li

J ar. RAWLINS, A. af..
ocl& 6v* Parfce»harg, Chester county. Pa-

T>ROF. JEAN B. SUE, A. M., AUTHOR
of * ‘Sue’s Pr«nch Course, ’ ’ Instructor ofFrench in

Families and Schools. Besidence. Wo. 331 North
TENTH Street. ocs-Ibdl
QELLEVUB FEMALE INSTITUTE.—
*£_. A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOB GIBLS.This Institution, healthfullyand beautifully located
>n the northern limits of Attleboro, Bucks county,
PennByl’faßlR

t will open It* Winter Session, TenthSouth lit, 1804. For details, obtain Circular, by ftd-Iresslny the Fxiaeipals, AttleboroP. 0., Bneks so., Fa.
ISRAEL J. GRAHAMS,

„ JANE P. GBAHAME,
auSl-Sm Principals.

|fADAME MASSE AND M’LLE.
MORIN’S ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL forYoung Ladles, at No 13413 SPRUCE Street. Philadel-phia, will reopen on WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th.au29~2iu* '

WrOOULAND SEMINARY, 9 WQOD~
f * land terrace, wbbt Philadelphia.—

(6T> HENRY BEEVES, A U., Principal, (late of the
’haiobersbur* Seminary.) Session opens September
.4th. A Day tad Boarding School for YoungLadles.
Experienced Teachers; instruction solid, ehoioe. and
horonyh. Circulars srnt on application. aulfl-tf

W. PETTIT WILL RE-OPEN
his Studio for the reception Of Pupils in the arts ert

DRAWING and PAINTING, at No. 100 NorthTENTH
street, on the 16th of September. anSSOSha*
HLABB.ICAU INSTITUTE, DBAS

Street, below LOCUST Duties resumed SEP-
PEKBEB S. 7 J. W. F.AIRJ2B, D. D. 4au2fi-2m* Principal.

PHEGARAY INSTITUTE.—ENGLISH
AND FRENCH BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOH

fCE TOI7NO LADIES <lNa» and 1539 SPRUCE Bi..
nmadelpblFi). will raopea oa TUEHDAT, September
{Oth. Letters to the above address will receive prompt
iMesHoa. jPemcil *»p)icaf,iou can be mad? after Aa-m»t Ml iSM. t» SfADAMB D’HHRTIDIjT,

SEEBOCAX.
TVR. A. H. STEVENS, ONE OP THE
■A-' ronnder* of this new system of treatirg diseasgt
successfully by modified ELECTRICAL action, with-
out shocks, announces that he has resumed his office
duties for the treatment of diseases, at I+lB South
PENN SQU ABE, where, for the last three years, he has
had almost usbounded success in cases pronounced in-
curable by medicine. Please call, or send for a pam-
phlet. ana learn particulars!

N. B. Physicians or others desiring instruction can
enter for a full course at any time after Monday,
Sept 26. se2s‘tf

ELECTRICITY.

ONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIB; "\X? JL/lU'«
i "f £OVERY. —All acuta and shronio ’

cured by special guarantee, wxian desfrod by the*
P&tfent, at 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,<

1and, in ease of a failure, no charge is made No (
dragging the system with uncertain medical agents. (
All curts perfonred by Magnetism, ttaWdniem, ori

1other modificationsof Electricity, without shocks or(
any unpleasant sensation. -For farther informa C
tion, send and geta Pamphlet which contains hun- {
dreds of certificates from some of the most reliable (

men in Philadelphia, who have been speedily and %

permanently cured after all other treatment from Jmedical men had failed. Oyer twelve thousand v
cured in lesß than five yearn at 1220 WALNUT St. C

Electrrical Institution established five years ago. {
Prof. G. H. BOLLES, Lecturer. (
PHYSICIANS. (

? W. B. BROWN. M D. I
P. SHEDD, M. J)., leW. BECKWITH, M. D., (

AND 1
Mrs. S. A. FULTON. \

Mrs. Pulton, a lady of great experienceand abili- (fcy, will have entire charge of treating in the ladies' (department. \
Consultationfrea. j
Address all letters to Ur. W. B. BROWN, 1330 V

WALNUT Street, Philadelphia ocs-6m*>

TARRANT’S EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT

IS THB
BEST REMEDY KNOW*

FOR AIX
BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICK HEAD ACHE,COSTIVE*

NESS, INDIGESTION, HEART-BURN. SOUS.• STOMACH, SEA-SICKNESS, Ac.
Dr. JAMES R. CHILTON, the great Chemist, says;

>‘l know 11* MITIBMItIOn. Ui lavs DO fIOOW ItWillprove most beneficial Inthose complaints lor whionnu
recommended.

Dr. THOMASBOYD Bays: ' * I strongly commend It to
the notice of the public ’*

Dr. EDWARD G. LUDLOW says: *' Ican 'With confi-
dence recommend it•’ ’

Dr. GEOBGE T. DEXTER says: “la FlatuUney,
Heart-burn, Cosltveness, Sisk Headache, Ac i Ac., the
SELTZER APERIENT in my hands has proved indeed a
valuable remedy. ’’

For other testimonials see pamphlet 'with e&eh bottle.
Manufactured only xij A 00..

27S GREENWICHStreet, New York.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. my2B-tnoSl

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE.AJ COMB* YE AFFLICTED* COME?
This treatment only needs a trial tobe adopted by all.

Having made many improvements in the application ofthis agent, we feel in dutybound to make them publie.
We will guarantee to cure any case of fever andague
in. two treatments. It has also proved very successfulin the cure of the followingdiseases;

Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Debility*
Paralysis, Asthma, Genitalweakness,Influenza, Dyspepsia, Piles,
Spinal disease, Catarrh. Diabetes.
Ladies and gentleman can enter at any time for fuH

Instructions in the practice.
Consultationsfree
Office hours 9 A. M. to 6P, M.
Testimonials at the office.

DR. THOMAS ALLEN*
Medical Electrician,

eel4-t ja4 IS* N. ELEVENTH St., below Race.
rPAYLOR’S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
A CATION neverfails to cureRheumatism, Neuralgia.
Sprains,Frosted Feet, Chapped Hands,and all Skin Dis-
eases. Price 25c. .and wholesale andretail byH.B. TAY-
LOR, Druggist, TENTH and CALLOWHILL. se6-3n

rOB BAtB AMP fe jLET.
® CLINTON STREET—DESIRABLE

DWELLING, No. 903; b-t fcO feet by 115 feet deep;
three-storied double back boPdinics. For earn by •

OC7-fr3l* A F. & J. H. MORKie, 018 ARCH St.

«FOR SALE-A LAROE GROCERY
and Provision STORE, and a good Dwelling, at

tbe eoutbeasi corner of EIGHTEENTH and MOUNTVERNON Streets This isa good stand, as there are no
markets in the neighborhood. oc2o 3t*

MA DEBIRABLE I WELLING FOR
Sale or to let. at TWENTY-FIRST and AR'!H

Streets. oct7-6t*

®FOB SAL E—GERMANTOWN
COTTAGE, corner Knox and Linden street*; neat

and convenient Cottage, in excellent condition* with,
good lot, plenty of rbrubborv, and stable.

Immediate possession can be had.
oo tf B. T. GLENN. 133 South FOURTH Street.

A FOR SALE—A SUPERIOR-BUILT
wßi COTTAGE at Darby, with 12 aoree of laud, much,
below its cost; and a neat Cottage at Chestnut mu,
11room®, at a little more than halt it* yy.ln.ci.

ocl*tf B. F. GLENN, 1%3 South FOURTH Street.

m FOR BALE, VERT CHEAP.—
EoLIABGE AND GANDSOME RESIDENCE, South-
west corner of FORTY-FIRST and WESTMINSTER
avenue, Twenty-fourth ward; 13 rooms, gas, hot and.
eold water throughout the house, stable in rear oflot.
fine fruit and shade trees.

Sire of lor, 120 feet front by 172feet deep.
Price 510,000. clear of incumbrance. Terras *a*7-
Also, Two very desirable COTTAGES, os* HALB i

Street, near wostmiuHtfir avenue; have aU modernprovftJiiont's, 10rooms,
Kyo of loti, oncii 2fi testfloat br 116fort (too?.Pries sB,soo,aaclj. easy
Also, a_number of d&KitnV,lw Honas*. *fc from 85.3N5Oft ah. to $16,000, Is *.ll perts of thecivy. Apply to «w

SAMTTKL P. BUTOHINSOJS, oV
J. WABBKH COULSTOH*

No. la* South. SIXTH Strw.

MFOR SALE—SO AS TO PAT
nearly 8 per cent., clear of taxes—the neat D WEIi-LISGSaos. 1306, 1308, and 1310 North Twelfth wtreet,having three-story double back bnlldiugH, and all themodem conveniences.Also, a n'« ORE N. W. comer of Twelfth, and Thomp-

son: would maie an excellent Drag Store.
.Also* west aide of Cadbury avt>auo, third tones north

of Jeffejroi' street; low.
AUo( a well-finiahtd House, No. 346 South Fifteenth

street; very "well built and conveniently arranged.
Also, a neat end well built House, No. 623 SouthEighth street, in good order; terms easy.
Alfeo, a variety of others, largn-andsmall, in variouslocalities b f g^enn,

1»3 South FftTTRTH Street, andS. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

M GERMANTOWN PROPERTY.—
FOR SALE* a commodious double Stone DWELL-

ING, eituate on Main street, with an acr9 of ground
attached* In a high state ofcultivation. App>y to

E. KcCALLAi
IB South SECOND Street.

m LARGE AND VALUABLE PRQ*
VP-I7 large hud eommo-Sl«?VLOT d 808 CHERRY Street,

-«* cet.kr® of bußifefcfeft, eentatning 60 feat on Cherry
street, depth 105 feat, bains 76 fee l, wide on the rear of
the lot, and at that width opening to a large sart-w*'l'leading to Cherry street. Its advantages of

SIZE AND POSITION
arerawly wet with.

Apply on the premises.

m fob sale—ten superior
Jsukbnilt tbree-etory HOUSES, loca’ed on COATES -St ,

between Tweoty-thi'd and Twent*-fourth (junc-
tion of Union and Coates-stjeer Railroad): lots extend-
ing hack to.Viiginia street For gale at great bargains,
and on easy terms For particular" inquireof

HIRAM MILLER. 1826 GREEN Street, or
■W. G. BEDFORD, 53 N. TENTH St., and

Ocl9»wfs6t* 1913CaLLO WHILL St.

FACTORY PROPERTY ANDgfr
MHFARH AT PRIVATE SALE. —A valuable Wa--*-
terPower, suitable for almos ; any manufacturingbusi-
neßß, with Farm attached, about four miles from Ken-
net Squar* Station, on the Philadelphiaand BaltimoreCentral Railroad, and nine mi,en from W 1 miagton.
Two good Stone Mansions, "with outhouses, bam, &c.Alec, /our other atone houses* and one of frame, thewhole capable ofaccommodating ten to twelve families,and a store, and mostly occupied A etone and- frameMillnome 80 by 30 feet, three stories and attic; 114acres
of good red-clay-creek land, 75 of which are arable,with a PDfficieacy of rail timber.

A Country Store has been carried on for nearly fifty
7ears; good neighborhood, convenient to meetings,schools, and xuil<e; is a very desirable and pleasant
location, and includes the strongest WaterPower nowin the market in that section of country.

Arecent survey has been made f«*r arailroad, passing
through this place, to connect WiJmington with thePhiladelphia and Baltimore Cental and T/rna-if lraaiit
raur-i-aas.

The price is less than it would coßt to erect the build-
ings and improvements. A largo portion of the pur-
chase money may remain in the premises.

Possession of the Mill, the power, and come of thehoueee can b*had immediately, and of the whole pro-
perty next epring. For furtner -narticularH aoplv to

_ Jacob pussy.
ocB-Im Wilmington, Delaware.

MFOR SALK—a GOOD FARM A
of 110 acres at Union Station, on the West 32

Jersey 2O irxilcs bUoW CAmdUIL. Oiiod SOUand good buildings. Price rowand terms easy
Also, an excellent Farm ou tte Camden and Amboy

Railroad near New Brutsivick, N. J , 107 acres; large
Mansion or Hotel, containing 22 rooms. Will ha soldvery low, or exchanged for city property.Also, good Farm of Go cores, near Pottßtown. Mont-gomery county, with good buildings

Alto, a superior Faim of 106 acres nearDarby.
Also, two other very superior farms, easy or access,with superior buildings’, suitable forgentlemen ’«

try *»ats r with a variety of others, large and smallA ldr&S number 9f Delaware Farms.
8. V. GLENN,

123 Sooth FOURTH Street, andocl-tf S. W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

Mfor sale—a desirable a
FARM, 114 acres, near Morrisville Station, '32

Bucks county, Philadelphia ahd Trenton. Railroad*good improvements. Chester CountyValley Farm, 183
aciee. Montgomery county Farm, 96 acres, near astation, 12 wiles out. North Pennsylvania Railroad.Beautifully-located Farm, 100 acres, with first-claesimprovements, one milefrom station near Boylestown,
24 miles oat. Call and examine Register of Farms
~ 8930-tf - E. PETTIT, 323 WALNUT Bt.


